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JOHN HOFRICHTER 

John, son of Max and Mary Hof 
rlchter, was born in Woodford 
county, Illinois, July 26, 1863, and 
died at the home of his sister, Mrs. 

' Harry Bergstrand of Pairmont, 
Nebr., August 2, 1928; aged 6b 
years and 8 days. 

He came from Illinois with his 
, parents, brothers and sisters in 1884, 
! locating at Bellwood, Nebr. After 
a few years the parents removed tc 

· Colorado where they homesteaded 
' After proving up on the land the 
family again returned to Nebraska, 
residing near Bellwood. About 
twenty years ago the boys moved to 
Bruning vicinity. John never mar 
ried and came and made his home 

), with his brothers, Robert, Ben and 
Edward, until about eight years ago 
when he went to Jive with his sister, 
Mrs. Harry Bergstrand. 

Early in life deceased became 
affiliated with the Methodist church 
at Bellwood and kept that faith un 
til his death. His parents, a brother, 
Ben, and a sister, Mrs. Josephine 

• 1 Napp, preceded him in death. 
1 Surviving him are his sisters and 

I' brothers, Mrs. John Suddarth of 
1 Ri8ing City, Mr3. Charles Watson 

\ 

and Mrs. Harry Bergstrand of Fair- I 
mont and Mrs. George Law of 
Sedgwick, Colo., Edward of Wood , 
River and Robert of Bruning, and 

\ many other relatives and friends. 
A coincident in the passing of 

John was that he followed his broth 
er, Ben, into eternity on the same 

I day of the same month just twelve r 
I years later. 
' Funeral services were held from 
the Bergstrand home and Fairmont 

' M. E. church Saturday afternoon, 
I August 4, in charge of Rev. · A. G 
I' Swanson, pastor. Burial was made I 
! in Bruning public cemetery later 
' with short services. 
ii ---·· 

Crete. qt;K' I 
(Special to The Star.) ~ 

Crete, Neb., Dec. 13.~Thomas M~n 
enaa a farmer about 35 years old, liv 
ing ~everal miles north of here, died 

I early Sunday morning. He had been 
conflnod to the house for a few days-l 

I 
only, but had been indisposed for some 
time. He is sur vived bY a wi'fe and j 

I two young children. . 
I T .,. ... 

f Benjamin Hol'frichter was born in 
Livingston Co., Illinois, June 10. 1_,;;70_ 

Died at Hebron, Nebraska, August 
2, 1916, age 46 years, 1 month 'Ind 23 
days. 
He came with his parents, brothers 

and sisters to Butler Co., Neb., in 
1884 and in .January 1897 was united 
in marriage to Martha Mennega. at 
Hastings, Neb. To this union three 

OBITUARY. 

ition of the Lord. 
In his death the community has lost 

one of its best citizens, the church 
has lost a faithful member and the 
family has lost a kind and loving hus 
band and father. 
He leaves besiqes his wife and chil 

dren, three brothers, Robert, John 
and Edd, all of whom live near Brun 
ing, and five sisters, Mrs. Knapp of 
Chicago, Mrs. Suddarth of Rising 
City, Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Berg 
strand of Fairmont, Neb., and Mrs. 
Law of Colorado, all were present 
except Mrs. Knapp of Chicago. 
The funeral service was held at the 

Evangelical Lutheran church of Brun 
ing, Friday afternoon, conducted by 
the pastor, Rev. J. C. Miller. Music 
was furnished by Mr. Ervin Wilkins, 
John Redelfs, Ed Trapp and Fred 
Trapp with Mrs. Tracy Keim at the 
organ. Interment was made at Brun 
ing. The pall bearers were Mr. Wm. 
Hewitt, Geo. Grone, Louie Frese, H. 
R. Park, R. L. Parnell and J·ohn Cald 
well. 

Mr. Hofl'richter was a member of 
Bruning Camp 1560 M. W. A. 

l, 
l 
l 
/ 

expected to ,rrr.errc · 

Carter Named Judge. 
l,inco!n. April 26.- -'ill. F. Car- 

l et· or Bayarrl 'ms been ap\H?inL~d 
by Governor McMnlle1) :\~ r11:5trict 
ludxe in Scottsbluff d ist rlct to F 
~uc~eed the Jal~ .Iu d ge P .• J, Bal'- :F 

1 ron, who dle!i ! m.?.:!!l~ ~IQ. e 
, I lVI.CCurct~ aria.7so;,--~i.r of ·.n:n:nas:-, 
~ Mr. and Mrs. John Overacker 11 · 

and Mrs. Edw. Snyder visited 
· Monday afternoon. at the Harry 

1

. 

l Bowman home with . Mrs:' Mar 
tha Hofrichter, who has been · 
very ill there. She is improving \ 
slowly, sitting up for the first 

1 
time, Monday. I 

<'~ an-.:r-trumerous rerati ves ana---ii-lend;, li- but five small children. 
:- lUrs. B. JU. 1'1enengo.. 

I 

·t HASTINGS, Neb., N~v. 26.-Mrs. B. 
' M. Mennenga, who has been suffering 
,- with cancer of the stomach for several 
- months, died at her home in West Blue ; t township at 2 o'clock Sunday after- 

noon. The deceased was seventy-two ' 
d years, five months and eight days old 
e and was among thr, older residents of 
,s the county. S.lnce the death of her hus- 
1- band, a little over ten yec.rs ago, she 
re has resided In the neighborhood just 
d. northeast of the city, surrounded by 
t- haf3' relatives, friends and neighbors. 
tit She leaves nine children, flvo sons 
er and four daughters, as well as three 

~ 

brothers and three sisters. One brother, 
ede_ Henry Conrad, resides in this city, . 

The funeral wnt be conducted from 
the home at 1 o'clock Tuesday after- 

n. noon. Burial will be at the Hansen 
1,_ cemetery. 
'~- 111. I,. Fowler. 



I l: ~~~ 
Mrs. Emma Mennenga-Van, W e_s• . I 

ton was born on May ~. 1864, m 
Woodford county, Ill. She came to 
Crete, Nebr., in 1880. -T'here, on 
April 19, 1884, s~e ent~red m the 
state of wedlock with 1\1r. John Rot 
haus They made then· home on a 
farm" near Crete. Their union wa~ 
blessed with six children_. _T':"o of 
'th children died in then· infancy, 

~ the husband and father passed 
' an n 1890 leaving the mother 
::t~o~r young children. She spent 
a number of years on the ~arm man 
aging her att'airs and raising . her 
cmluren in the fear and admonition 
of the Lord. Later she ca_me ~o 
Bruning and in 1920 eR.(;ered ~ w: ·

1 lock ith Mr. Bernd Van e~ on 
The deceased suffered a long siege 

of illness a year ago, and it ;"'a_s 
thought that she was recovering 
But God had willed other~1se. Last 
Wednesday she took sic~ with pneu 
monia and died peacefully and I 

i th F~ith Saturday afternoon, De 
ce~ber 15th, at the age of 64 years, 
7 months and 6 days. 
Her departure is deeply felt by 

her loving husband, Bernd Van 
Weston her children : Herman Rot 
haus ol Long Beach, Calif., Harry 
Rothaus and Mrs. Bertha Kalkwar. 
of Crete, Nebr., and Annie Pahl~an 
of Vassar, Kans., eleven grandchild 
. two sisters Mrs. Martha Jones 
~tsruning and 'Mrs. ~- T. An~res ?f 
Hai .ler, Nebr., and four brothers 

g d Frank Mennenga of Hast- j 
!o~n ~ebr Henry Mennenga of\ MRS. TEDA CONRAD ·."GRANDMA" CASP

1
ER. . mgs, ., d n· k Mennengi I r . ·- . - - - ~ T.,·' 

Aurora, ColWo., ahn dtca large circh\ 5 of which, three sons and tWi_cl Her demise is deeply felt by fi1. 1 f Startup, as ·• an d · • ·.,! l 
~f more distant relatives an daughters, preceded. their parents 11~ chldren: J. H. Casper and MrP). 
friends. home the realms of eternity, Mr .. Casper

1 
Grace Hofrichter of Bruning, Mrsn 

Services were held at 
th
e h died on June 24, 1901, and m 1910 Anna Lucht of Crescent City, Ill.(' d 'I' . 't Lutheran churc u1 ' I 

an nm Y b . 18 t 10·00 a. Mrs. Casper came to Bruning. Herman Casper of Geneva, Nebr.s Tuesday, Decem er , a · . \ 
m Burial was made in Crete ceme I The deceased was •a true follow?1' John Casper of Milford, III.,. her 
terv. Tuesday afternoon. of Christ, and an active member m brother, I. T. Conrad of Hastmgs i 

, "Asleep in Jesus! Far _from 
th
ee I his Church. She was a faithful wife, Nebraska., and her sister, Mrs. G. 

l Thy kindred and their graves ma) r a loving mother and a good neighbor' Marti of Long Beach, Calif., 451_ 
I be; d I I 0Tandchildren 108 great-grand-' But there is still a blesse s eep Two years ago Mrs. Casper suf "' . ' / 

I. F hich none ever wakes t f d 1. ht t k f 1 • children and one great-great-grand- rom w ,, . ere a s 1g f<TO e o para ysis hild 
weep. '\ but he recovered speedily and com c 1 • 3 

___ =-=.___ _·_- _.. .. J pletely. Again last winter she suf May her . mortal, body rest untolj f - . Y-MRS .CASPE_ R I fe. red through illness, but was we] belivers in Christ Jesus. ,1 I O.BITUAR on the way to recovery when Tue9 The funeral service will be con-) 
Mrs. Teda Conrad Casper was day, March 19, she had the misfor ducted on Friday ,at 3 p. m. from 

born on January 26th, 1841, at tune of falling and breaking he\ the Lutheran church, 2 :40 p. m. 
~orh~sen, G_ermany,. and was bap-\ hip-bone. Being informed that sh from the house. Interment in the 
tised 1~ her infancy m the name of might be confined to bed for a lon church cemetery. 
the Tnune God. time, she had but the one desier, ~ · _ J I 
She came to America in 1857, to- that the Lord God might take her "6 ))'\(,¾,l,1!LR 
gether with her. parent_s, brothe~·s \ soon from this earth, being confident • · I \ 
and sisters, making then- home m that the Savior had prepared for ..(.I\IVv\.,VVOf C\ 
Peoria, Ill. There ,after due in- her a home above, and that by His 
structions in the teaching of the grace she would be received in hea- { 

'I Bible, she renewed her baptismal ven. This wish was granted unto 1 

vows by the solem ri~e of Confir-\ her. It pleased the Lord God to take 
· matron in the Evangelical Lutheran! her from this earth. She died peace 
\ church. On October 22, 1859, she fully and n the Faith on Tuesday, 
1 entered into holy wedlock with Gar-I March 26, shortly before noon, just 
l relt J. Casper. Until 1877 the newly a week after the accident. She at- 
wed couple resided near Benson, tained the ripe age of 88 years arid 
W odford County, Ill., when they 2 month. 
moved to Iroquis Cou_nty, Ill. _Their I 
unoin was blessed with 10 children 

OBITUARY 

-. 

I 
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OBITUARY. 
Mrs. Catherine Redelfs-Bowman, 

wife of Mr. John F. Bowman, 
daughter of Mr. Lammert Redelfs 
and Jana, nee Benders, was born on 
December 30, 1874, at Minonk, 
Woodford County, Illinois, and was 

,
1 
baptized there in her infancy, Both. 
the deceased and her husband, were 
in the same class attending instruc 
tions in religion and were confirm 
ed in Trinity 'Lutheran church in 
Bruning in 1888. Thirty-three 
years ago, on March 8, 1894, they 
were married in the same church. 

Mrs. Bowman was a faithful 
church member, and was particular 
iy active in the Ladies' Aid. 

About three weeks ago she took 
sick with an attack of quinsy which 
later developed into diphtheria. It 
pleased the Lord of life and deatl 
to call her hence on Friday evening 
April 29, at 10 p. m., at the age of 
52 years, 3 months and 29 days. 
Her demise is keenly felt by her 

sorrowing husband, Mr. John F. 
B

1
owman, her aged mother, Mrs. 

.Jana Redelfs, her sons, Lammert 
· and Martin of California, and Fol- 
ley and Harry of Bruning, her 
daughters, Mrs. Arthur Risor of 
Chapman, Nebr., and Miss Lola 
may; also three brothers: Herman 
Re delfs of Minnesota, John Redelfr 
of Bruning and Lammert Redelfs. 
and one sister, Mrs. Wm. Bowman 
of Hebron, beside many other more 
distant relatives and a host of 
friends. 
It was a shock to the community 

when the news spread that Mrs. 
Bowman had passed away, and the 
mourners have the sympathy of all 
But the Lord God alone can com 

· 1 fort them in this their sorrow. They 
who turn to Him have the promise 
that He will not cast out. 

"I know the thoughts that I think 
toward you, saith the Lord. 
thoughts of peace, and not of evil, 
to give you an expected end." 
J er. 29:11. 

j Funeral services were held pri 
vately in the home yard Sunday aft 
ernoon, and burial was made in 

• Bruning public cemetery. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
We desire to express our sincere 

thanks for the many kindnesses ex 
tended to her during the illness of 
our loved one, and for the man)' 
words and deeds of kindness ex 
tended to us during our bereave 
ment. Though our burden of sor 
row is heavy each kind word and act 
tends to lighten the load. 

JOHN F. BOWMAN 
and CHILDREN 

MRS. JANA REDELS 
and FAMILY 

LIES INJURED AT . 
BOTTOM OF BANK 

George J. Monk Hurt Four Hours 

Before Help Ar,rives 

(Lincoln Star) 

Lying at the bottom of a 20-foot 
embankment for more than four 
hours before aid came, George J. 
Monk, 51, suffered severe effects 
from injuries he sustained when his 
car overturned on a highway be 
tween Louisville and Weeping Water 
Monday. 

Monk, who lives at 619 East Fif 
teenth street, University Place, told 
his story to hospital attendants here 
Monday night. He said he was driv 
ing down a hill, at the bottom of 
which was a bridge, when lie lost 
control of the car. It shot over the 
20-foot embankment and stopped 
with its wheels in the air and Monk 
pinned beneath. 

Despite the pain of a fractured 
rib and internal injuries Monk later 

' wormed his way out from under the 
automobile, No one, however, saw 
the accident and he remained at the ' 
bottom of the embankment unnotic- 1 

eel until children on their way home 
from school at 4 :30 p. m. found the 
man. The accident occurred about 
noon. 

Monk was attended by a doctor in 
Weeping Water and then removed' to 
the Lincoln General hospital, where 
he is under the care of Dr. Sidney 0. 
Reese. He spent a fair night Mon 
day, but was still in a serious con 
dition Tuesday evening because of 
internal injuries. 

Note-Relatives here received a 
message yesterday announcing his 
death. Deceased was a cousin to 
Mrs. Robert Hofrichter, Mrs. Henry 
Uden, H. G. and J. H. Casper and 
was known to many Banner readers. 
Funeral services will be held in 
Hastings tomorrow. 

JOT~SQil o~f former Gov. Arthur ~w;av:r and 7 :3 
.ans ~ft~th~~u~~il~~~-ur J. Weaver, jr.1 Lincoln Sor~ 
rces, Lyle Carter, son of Judge and Mrs. 8 
lday E. F. Carter, was promoted to first lieu- N"sv 
ents ~~ear~~a~ai~rn~~ ~~r• ~~;;~t~~ h~e p~:~ts~ row~ 
in- battalion adjutant .with the Seventh army Bet 

J 
20 In the drive to Berlin. He writes that piwic/ 

he is now in Bavaria. irt 
Gerald H. Johns, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. m\ 

Arthur E. Johns, Elgin, Neb., was re- Gre 
~ · .... -omoted from first Heu tenant to ar!.. A 



eel by Dr. B. Hubbard of the Um 
versity of Wisconsin seems to be 
the nearest to a real solution. Dr. '1 
Hubbard would set apart a portion \ rs of the revenues from the tariff on £+ 

! I imports .and use them as a bounty 
on agricultural goods exported. 0 
The bounty would apply only on 0 
agricultral products that had fall- [ 
en blow the commodity level. The J 
cost of operation would fall on the ,l. 
general public instead of on the ) 
farmer as proposed in the McNa- 3

1 
ry-Haugen bill. But Dr. Hubbard : 
points out that price enforcements, t, 
as the result of protective tariff, 1 
falls heaviest on the farmer. 
Under this plan, the suggestion 

is made that in no case should the 
total amount expended be more 
than one half of the total receipts 
from the tariff. The plan has the I merit of being definite in maximum : 
cost of operation. It would be spe- ' 
cific in operation. 1 

It 'would be strange indeed but 
in line with Calvin Coolidge's good 
luck, if his refusal to take up with 

l'I [ some of the, half baked schemes I ·11 
~ prosposed would after all be' a 

great boon to the farmer by re 
sulting in somet½ing practical, , 
something economically sound and ·,JI 
something of a real rather than. 

1 

an imaginary aid to agriculture. l 
Coolidge refused to meddle in the ~ 
anthricite coal strike and his wis 
dom is now demonstrated. He has 
refused to be stampeded by farm 
aid measures that were economi 
cally unsound. If the Hubbard 
principle should be enacted inrto 
lr-v~ 110 '\lirn11lrl ~rrn•p ::ip•:;iih1.-SPna- l 
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HOFRICHTER . BOWMAN 
GRAUL - HOFRICHTER 

Four Bruning young people figur. 
ed in a dor :-e wedding ceremony at 
Beatrice last Saturday afternoon 
when Helen L. Hofrichter, daughter 
of. Mrs. Martha ~became the 
bride of Harry T. Bowman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bowman, and 
Helen M. Graul, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank L. Graul, became 
the bride of Everett F. Hofrichter 
son of Mrs. Martha J~ ·el,,.J.».,' 
The only attendant was· Mrs. 

Graul mother of Mrs. Hofrichter. 
They were married by the county 
judge of Gage county. Immediately 
after the ceremony the young folks 
returned to Bruning where a I 
sumptuous wedding dinner was 
served at 7 :QO at the Hofrichter 
farm home east of Bruning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman departed 
Sunday for Bayard, Nebr., where 

1 they will spend their honeymoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hofrichter departed 
for Lincoln and Wood River, where 
they will honeymoon for the next 
three weeks. 
Everett and bride will occupy the 

Hofrichter farm east of Bruning, 
while Harry and bride have leased 
the Dr. Burdick farm southwest 0 

Bruning. 
The newly-weds are all products 

of this community and are popular 
young folks who will have the well 

., wishes of the community as they 
launch their matrimonial barge. 

Who are there among us who 
would see a young man leave his 
farm on his honeymoon and then ap 
proach the farm in his absence and 
steal his flock. At least some mean 

s man entered the roosts of Everett 
n Hofrichter last week and purloined 

sixteen big fat hens. Everett had 
;t cooped his thirty-five hens before he 
d departed for Beatrice to be married 
e and had planned on marketing them. 
o In the rush and excitement of the 

all important event they became 
liberated. Mr. and Mrs. Hofrichter 
departed on a ten-days' honeymoon 
and thought no more of the chick- 

- ens. Upon their return Everett de 
cided to again capture the hens, 
The~. lo and behold, the number 
had diminished to but nineteen; and 
the place was scoured for a natural 
marauder, He then came to the 

1 conclusion that human hands had re~ 
moved the missing birds and is en 
deavoring to identiiy the culprit who 
would take advantage of his ab 
sence. 

Watson- Miss l\Iatilda Watson 
1701 South Seventeenth street, flied 

' at a local hospital at 12: a. m. Sun- 
day. She is survived by three I 
sisters, Rebekah Watson, Miss 
Julia Watson and Miss Ella Wat- 

' son, all living at 1701 South Sev 
enteenth street, and a brother, 
Charles Watson of Fairmont. 'I'he 
funeral will be held at the 'I'rtnity 
Methodist church; Sixteenth and A 
street, Tuesday at 10: 30 a. m. Rev. 
H. B. Rhodes will conduct the serv- 

' ices. The body will be taken to 
Geneva for interment. 

C\VlCe a lla:,' . .He SULe t na c t.lH,:! nvu.u ...... 
heals from the bottom first. I/ 
Bel lwood, Neb., Jan. 1.-To the Vct-1 

erinary Editor of the World-Herald: I 
have some hogs that are getting lame i11 
the back and hind legs, but eat well 'J 
and look well, Jrn.ve been that way for: 
two months. Pleaae answer through the/ 
columns of the World--Herald and obligd 
a. subscriber. B. H. 'fl 
Answe1·-'1'he k id ney worm w.ill Cll,US(• ,, 

lameness. Give Jlve grains of santonin · 
rolled in butter to each hog aff,..c<>ted. 1 
Feed on empty stomach. '1 
I sug gested the other day in the col- Ii 

umns of the weekly the necessity of a I 
mixed diet for hogs. I firmly bcttovr- 1) that if. you Iarrners who raise htrg·e I 
quantities of hogs would try and raise 
some barley and .roots, such as ruta- / 
bag as, etc., 11.ncl vary your feed. Pork ' 
raised from such food Is, sweeter, more 
wholesome and should command a 
higher· price on the market. A steady 
diet of corn is enough to ruin the stern- I 
ach of any hog, I care not how strong 1 

a constitution he has. 
T ,,,,~.,...1 1\.lnh T"l,.., "1<l ,-r,,.,. ♦t..,-.. "'\7,..1•,..." 

OCTOBER 3, 1919 

DOUBLE WEDDING 
IN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Two Sisters Married at ,Noon ~ 
Thursday-Other I 

· Weddi11gs I 
)1 

An interesting double wedding took k 
place i~ the Fifth ~Baptist Church, c' 
Eighteenth a nd Spring Garden streets, t 
yesterday at. noon, wlien Miss Mildred ~ 
M. Krips and l\Ii~s F'lorcnr-e M. Krips. d 

, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. William ,._., i,; 
Krips, of 231;:; Green street, were mar - h 
ried, tho former to Mr. Henry D. ,vard, t\ 
of 'J'iflin, 0., aud ~Iiss Florence l\L Tl, 
Krips to Mr. F'rederick J. Tvap·p, of 
1438 North Seventeenth street. The 11 ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Herbert :M. Peck. Miss Huth Krips 
was maid of honor for her sisters. Miss 
Mildred Krips had for \n·1dcsmaid, Mlss 
Louise Haescler, while her sister's 
bridesmaid was Mrs. Horace Dougherty. 
Mr, Lloyd Krips, brother of the brides, 

was best man for Mr. iVard, and Lieu 
tenant Horace Dougherty performed Pt 
similar duties for Mr. Trapp. l\Ir. and t<; 
Mrs. Ward upon their return from their 
wedding trip wlll he at home in Tiffin. i~ 
0 .. n nd Mr and Mrs. Trapp will return th 
to Philadelphia and will be Ill home dur ai' 
ing lhe winter at 2315 Gref'n street. 



B. V ANWESTON I 

s DROPS DEAD ~ 

1 Sad ne~s has reached relatives 
here and at Juniata of the death 
of Alfred Jones, nine year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones of 
Kansas City, formerly of Hastings 
until three years ago, when they 
moved from their home on West 
Third street to Kansas City. Al 
fred passed away on Saturday, his 
death came from diphtheria and 
he will be buried this afternoon. 
His father is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Jones of Juniata and 
a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. I. T. 
Conrad of this city. The father 
and another son Donald, with a 
daughter, Mildred, are in the hos 
pital, suffering with the same 
malady. 'The ·children are slightly 
improved but the father very ill, 
was the last news received. Mrs. 
Fred Jones with the baby is under 
quarantine in the home in Kansas· 
'City. Sympathy goes out to this 
family from their many friends 
here. 

BEN VANWESTON LAID TO 
RES"I: SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

Bc.rnd VanWeston, Stricken With 
Apoplexy W,hile Visi,ting at 

Grain Office ( 
Friends and relatives ~ •~✓ Bernd 

Van Weston were greatly shocked iby 
~ sudden death which occurred, 
W «lnesday afternoon about 3 :15. 
while he was visiting friends at the 
Farmers Grain office. 

1Mr. VanWeston was a little past 
72 years of age an has made his home 
in the Bruning vicinity for the past , 
35 years moving to town nine years 
ago. 
Funeral arrangements have not 

bern ma de as we go to press. 
It will be remembered that Mrs. 1!, 

VanWeston died 'about a year ago. 

Death claimed an old settler of this 
community when, without a warning, 
it summoned Benjamin Van W eston 
from this world in the presence ot 
his Maker and Redeemer. 

Mr. Van Weston, son of Atbert Van 
Weston, sr., and his wife Gretje, nee 
Baumann, was born November 18th, 
1857, at East Friesland, Germany. 
He came to America as a young boy 
and spent his years of adolescence in 
Flanagan, Livingston Gounty, Ill., 
receiving instructions in the teach 
ings of God's Word, and vowing al 
legiance to God in the solemn rite 
of Confirmation. Some years later 
he entered into holy wedlock with 
Miss Amka Grussing. Their conjugal 
life was blessed with 5 children, two 
girls and three boys. 
In the spring of 1890 the family 

moved to Thayer County, Nebraska, 
and engaged in farming. Mrs. Van 
Weston died October 9th, 1914. Mr. 
VanWeston remained a widower for 
six years. He then married ~rs. 
Emma Rothhaus taking' up his rest 
dence in °Hruning, Nebr., T~e second 

· Mrs. Yan Wes ton died one year ago. 

f One daughter, Mrs. Katherine Duis 
also preceded years ago her father 

I in the eternal realms. 
t Ma-. VanWeston was taken serious-. 

ly ill about a yeor ago. He recovered 
from that illness, but his health re 
mained somewhat delicate. He died 
suddenly of apoplexy last W ednes 
da.y afternoon, April 2, while visiting 
with friends at the Farmers Grain 
Office, attaining the age of 72 years, 
5 months and 14 days. 

f The immediate mourners are his 
l his children, one daughter, Mrs. Ufe 
l Edsards, three sons, Albert, Lehnert l; and Martin, 6 grandchildren and one 
! great-grandchild, one brother in 

Minnesota and 2 sisters in Illinois, 
and a large number of more distant 
relatives. 
The deceased was a quiet, christian 

and church member, a good father 1 

and a helpful neighbor. / 
May the God. and .. Savior whom he / 

s served. in this lief receive him graci- I 
ously in the inhe~itan~e of the saints. 1 

JI 



BOY FALLS UNDER WHEELS OF WAG- 
-3 ~1

1 ~N LOADED WITH CORN AND KILLED 

'---r ,-,...._.- I There is great sorrow in the home back to the boy and was not awaa-e 
of Mr. and Mrs. J01hn Mennenga, one of the little fellow's approach or Inten 
and one-half miles south of Hastings, tions. It seems tfua;t Floy,d either grab 
today, 'I\he'ir youngest boy, Floyd, bed tlhe spokes in one of the wheels 

, about one and a half years old, acci- or was knocked crown in such a way l 
dentally fell under the wheels of a as to fall between the wheels, one of 
wagon loaded wtth corn and was t'he wheels running over the little 
milled. The details as fair as tJhe Re- fellow's head, horrl'bly crushing it. 

' publican was alb>le to obtain them Neighbors state the grief of t'he 
were to the effect the father had re- father on realizing what had happened 
turned home from hts f.arm five and was something pitiful to witness. Both 
one-half mdles northeast of Hastings I father and mother are almost crazed 

1 with a. load of corn, He had driven j with grief. F'loyd is the youngest of ' 
into the dooryard a little after 11: 00 five ch lldr'en-e-al l boys-and was ibhe 
o'clock. The Ilittle boy was on the ' favorite of his father. Kind neigh 
porch at the time MJ.d as soon as he bars are doing everything in their 
saw his papa he ran toward ilhe wa- power to comfort t'he grief-stricken 
gon. The faJtJher was ·sitting on the parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mennenga are 
opposite side of fue wagon with '111s highly respected residents. 

-.-- 

--..,.:_ --------~------ 
--~-- -··•- ...... o'"" ... ..,_ ~ .... ~ .. -- ..... ~-- .. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Whereas, the Lord in his allwise 
: wisdom hats seen fit to remove from 
our midst our sister and co-worker, 
Mrs. J. R. Elliott; wethe the Sun 
day School and · especially the Bible 
class, feel deeply bereaved by the 

, death of our dear teacher who for so 
many years has been in this work ~ 

I with such zeal. and while our hearts j 
•are overflowing with such sympathy ; 
for our brother and his family, in f 
this their sad beravement; be it 
Resolved, That while expressing 

'our sympathy and sorrow, we com 
mend them to Him, that doeth all 
'all things well, and while their loss 
and sorrow is great, their mother's 
gain is infinitely .greater, and be it 
further Resolved, That a copy of 
these resolution be sent to our be- 

1 reaved brother and family ·and a 
/ copy spread upon the minutes of the 
Sunday School, 

I Of earthly fhends she was the best, 
A mother kind and true; 

But it was God that gave us her, 
And Him that took her too. 

But may we humbly b;w ,and pray ' 
Submissions to God's will, 

' And in our inmost spirit say, 
The Lord is righteous still. 

How blessed is the spirit-bereft 
Of all that could buuden the mind 

How easy the soul that has left 
This wearisome body behind. I 

Our mother dear has left us all, 
How desolate our home,. I· 

There's not a spot where'r we go, 
But speaks 'She's gone, She's gone'. ] 

MRS, W. J. STROHECKER 
MRS. HARRISON KEIM 
MRS. ROBERT HOFRICHT~R 

j . 

I M:1~.: ~~i~-M~~~v:~n~ ~:A~ 
Councilma.n H. E. Bowman, 723 I 

, north California avenue, · passed I 
away about ,9: 30 o'clock last night j 
after a lingering illness of several 
months. 
In early December her b~alth be 

gan to fail but her condition was 
not reg·arded grave until about 
four weeks ago. I 
Funeral services will be held at 

the Methodist Church at 1: 30 ' 
o'clock Saturday conducted by the f 
Rev. C. W. McCaskill. Burial at 
Parkv iaw, I . 

Mrs. Bowmana was very active · f 
in church circles and. Sunday I 
School work during her ten years 
of residence here. The family for- I 
merfy lived 'at Law_rence, Neb., com 
ing here in 1916. She was 56 years 
old. · 
Her mother, Mrs. J. E. Fitch of I 

St. Paul, and two sisters, Mrs. 
John G. Maddox of St. Paul and 
Mrs. Carry Purdy o! Central City, / 
were present when death came. 

J. C. Fitch, brother, of Exeter, 
Calif., who was here last week, j 

1 was called home on account of 
f sickness in his family and wilt be 
/i unable to attend the funeral, / 



j Mrs. Ray Markham 
. Entertains Brides 

· Mrs. Ray Markham entertained 
at quite a large party on Saturday 
afternoon honoring her husband's 
sisters, Misses Mabel and Myrtle 
Markham, well-known rural school 
teachers, who will both be brides 
in early June. Miss Mabel has 
taught in Cherry and Hall counties 
and for the past three years in 
the village of Hansen. She will be 
the bride of Ray Mennenga. Miss 
Myrtle taught for two years in Hall 
county and for the past several 

· years in Adams, just completing a 
year in district No. 31. She will 
become the bride of Millard Hollis 
ter. 

The affair was in form of a mis- 

I 
cellaneous shower and attended by 
thirty-eight close friends of both 
young women. Mrs. Markham used 

I pink and white as her color scheme 
in decorating. The gifts were pre 
sented in huge May baskets decor 
ated in those colors and carried to 
the bride's-to-be by three little 
girls, Doris Markham, Gwendolyn 
Mc Whirter and Ma\·garet Haggard. 
Mrs. Elmer Haggard made the pre 
sentation and each guest of honor 
responded in a few well chosen re 
marks. 

A mock wedding caused a lot of 
merriment with Mrs. Gene Mc 
Whirter as the bride, Mrs. John 
Mennenga as the groom, Mrs. Clif 
ford McWhirter as the best-man, 
Miss Lavetta .Hollister as the 
bride's maid, Murtle McWhirter as 
the ring bearer and Miss Helen 
Dominy playing the wedding march 
which was, "The Prisoner's Song." 1 

Mrs. Markham served a delightful 
I two-course l~nch. 

BRUNING, Neb.-Mr. and Mrs ?· W. Phil!PPi .celebrated their fif: 
tieth weddmg anniversary Feb 18 
at. t!Je home of their eldest ~on 
W1I11a1;11. They were married at 

1 Bloommgto_n, m, and their ·first 
home was m the country near El 

j paso. In 1~85 they came to Ne- 
1 braska, settlmg on a farm. In 1890. 
i the:y removed to the farm now oc- 

1 

cup1ed by their youngest son 
Theod<?re. Eleven years ago they 
came mto town. They have five 
children, William, Fred and Theo 
dore Philippi, Mrs. B. W. Bruning 
and Mrs. Herman Springer. The 
late M.rs. August E. Dagefoerde 

1 was a drwghter. 
. The program 'l'uesday afternoon 

I ~eluded music by two quartets 
r. and Mrs. Herman Sprin~e; 

and Mr. and M.rs. I<,red Phili i. 
-and th" three Ph'J• . PP' H ~ 1 ippt sons and 

erman Sprir"~·er; a hymn by the 
cro,~d and a short talk by Rev. J. 
B. Cronek. The bride and o-roon1 
ancl I.he pastor and his wife"' were 
Photugraph"'d. Gold and White was 
the color scheme for decorations 
anu a la1·gc weclding cako was i1{ 
th~ c"nter of the cllning room. Mr 

1 a;~d Mra. Philipri were presente~ 

I 
b 1th 81'-~net rm~s by tlJP.ir children u 

i;d many other gifts. 'I'rinity th 
b1 otl!e1 hood serenaded them . th· ra evemng. Ill e 

fr,· ✓2 , 

(.... · .. Kcitb0Bueil · 1 
Keith Buell, 30, only son of Mr .. and ' 

Mrs. J. E. Buell, prominent Bayard I 
residents, died ye_sterdi_ty morning at 
Bayard. He had been 111 for some 
tim~ . 
Funeral arrangements have not 

been made, his father,. who has been 
an undertaker at Bayard for many 
years, said last night.. 

One son, Donald, and his widow, 
from whom he is separated, survives, 

Keith was well-known at Bayard, 
'and was active in Boy Scout work 
and ..... ~. . u:1nt1,. 

~ Mr. and Mrs. Pldlip_J_'Jl / 
~ Married Fifty Years 

-- 

,- 
Hostesses at P111-ty 

,Dr. Ann Scott, Mrs. Harry d, ,Bar 
ton and Mrs. Francis Wood were host 
esses at a bridge "brunch" held al the 
Scott home in Gerfng, yesterday morn 
Ing. There were four tables anrangnr! 
tor play with Mrs, V. _I, Daniels win 
ning high score, Mrs. John Herstead, 
second high and low awarded to Mrs. 
J. W.,Bayer .. Guest prizes were given 
to Miss Carrie Savage of Wilbur; 

1 Mrs. V. Hofricter, Bruening. . I 



- Fred Clark Ellis was born on a 
farm near Linesville, Crawford 
county, Pennsylvania, Dec. 18, 
1865. In 1872, accompanied by his 
parents, he moved to Butler county, 
Nebraska: where he resided until 

I 
March 3rd, 1889 when he was mar 
ried to Ida May Wands and after 
their marriage- he and his wife 
moved to their present location, 
where they have lived ever since. 
To this union four · children were 
born, all of whom are living. De· 
ceased was stricken with typhoid 
fever about three weeks ago. His 
condition gradually became worse 
and death came to him at 4 o'clock 
Saturday morning, January 13. He 
was a man of extremely good char. 
acter, being a loving and dutiful 
husband as well as a kind and . ' . thoughtful father. His greatest 
.ambition was not ~f a personal na· 
ture, but on the other hand, one 
which nertained to the welfare of 
others, He has left this earthly 
home, but his memory still lingers a 
beautiful inspiration to those who 
are left to mourn the loss of a 
prince among- rnen. He leaves to 
mourn his loss a wife, three daugh 
ters; Mrs. Ed Gans of Bellwood, 
.Mrs. Arthur Bartholemew of Col 
um bus, and Helen 'Ellis -who resides 
at home; and one son,'T. W. Ellis 
living near Duncan, Nebraska. Also 
a father, T. M. Ellis and a brother, 
C. C. Ellis, who both reside in this 

1 vicinity, besides numerous other 
I relatives and friends. He was 51 I years of age and 26 days. Funeral 

I 
was held Monday afternoon at the 
M. E. church, conducted by the 
pastor. The attendance was very I , 
large. From the church his body 
was taken to the Bellwood cemetery 
and laid to rest. The pall bearers 
were Jesse D. Bell, Geo. Cady, 0. 
E. Wade, Frank Steiner, Tom Bran 
igan and Geo. Taylor. Thus friend , 
after friend is called to the great 
beyond. 

-Card of Thanks-We wish to 
express our sincere thanks to our 

, kind neighbors and friends for their 
'. kindly assistance and sympathy 
. shown us during the illness and 
I death of our beloved husband, fath I 
I er, son and brother. Also for the , 
beautiful flowers. , . j 

Mrs. Ida Ellis and family, ' 
T. M. Ellis, 
C. C. Elliu. 

\ 

J_ 

-Mrs. Frank Nicolas, who was 
operated on at the hospital in David 
City Sunday evening before last 
died Thursday evening, Oct. 22: 
1914, aged 55 years, 10 months and 
4 days. Deceased was born at 
Spriug Bij,y,

1 
vVoodford eo urrty , llli.n- \ 

oi s, December 18, 1858. She was 
married to Frank Nicolas July 30, f 
1878. To this union were born five 1 
sons and three daughters, two of t 
the daughters having preceded their I 
mother to the grave. The children 
are Frank W., George L., Peter Ji'., / 
,Joseph C., and Louis 0. Nicolas, all c 
of Butler county and Mrs. Harold 
Cookson of Polk county, Neb. She 
also leaves a brother, John Fisher 1 
of Polk county, Nebraska. She 
was conscious up to the last few 
moments of her life and was able to 
recognize her husband and children, I 
who all surrounded her • bedside at 
the closing moments of her life. 
Funeral was held Saturday morning 
at te.1 o'clock at St. Peter's Catholic 
church in Bellwood, conducted by 
Rev. J. B. Hoffman, the pastor and 
her body laid to rest in Luxemburg 
cemetery, east of Bellwood. The ) 
attendance of sympathizing friends 
of the family was very large. Mrs. 
Nicolas was a woman who was loved 
and respected by a large circle of 
friends in Alexis and Savannah 
townships and where ever she was 
known. She was always jolly, 
had a good word for everybody and 
her funeral was a sad one. The 
bereft family have the sympathy of 
of this entire community. The pall j 
bearers were Matt Besch, Herman I 
Markus, Henry Shields, Neal Smith,, 
Peter Po:ers_ an_d ::hn ~irchner. I 



-1 MANY PEOPLE ATTEND 
ROBERT HOFRICffTER FUNERAL I -~ .• ~ ~ ----._ 
~ 

AT AGE OF SIXTY-FIVE! 

, Robert ~ofrj~on of Max and 

I 
Mary Hofrichter, was born in Wood. 

1 ford county, I11ionis, Apri] 28, 1865 / 
and died at his home in Bruning, 
Nebraska, June 15, 1929, age 64/ 
Years, 1 month, and 17 days. 
Mr. Hofrichter came west with his I 

parents in 1884 who settled at Bel]/ 
wood Nebraska, February 22, 1894. 
'rr, was united in marriage to Miss 
Grace Casper and to this home five 
children were born, three daughters_ and two sons. 

I Of Robert Hofrichter The funera . I 
f the largest funerals _m was one o t 

. Th being a grea Brumng. ere t 
ber of out of town people com- I 

~um their last respects to a mg to pay . 
d beloved friend. 

dear an . . a list of relatives and 
Followmg is d" tance. 
. d ho came from a is I'-, fnen s w Ed Hofrichter and l Mr and Mrs. s d I 

. . W d River; Mrs. John u - ~ family, 
00 

. M s Geo Law, 
darth, Rising C1tMy; rd. Mrs." Chas. . k Colo· F. an 
Sedgwic , ' - M and Mrs . W ts Fairmont; r. 
a on, t d and daughter, Harry Bergs ran d M 

. t· Mr an rs. Florence, Fairrnon ' - . C n- . 
H n C

asper Geneva; I. T. 
0 I and family moved from Bellwood to 

~ma ' F Mn d 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo ergus, J h · a farm near Bruning, Nebr., where ra, rs on 

Boyd Hensman, M,. and M .F ank , they cestded until cettcing fron, the 
Menega, F'rank Menenga, M,.,., d ;;.,.,._ fann to '!'•ke thei, hon,, in fa·uning 
Conrad al of HaS

t
ings; Mr. adn MrS!. in the spring of 1923. l r Polk; Mr. an - 

Sam Tay 

O 

' F . mont· Mr. and Mr. Hofrichter responded to the 
F k Watson, air ' 

m, W tson Ewing; M,. and e,JJ of the Gospel fo, Ch,ist and 
Mm. ;ee W. 'Tn~p, Shickley; M,. His Kingdon, eacJy in life unUing 
Mrds. M·r•s Frank Lucht,- Stoddard; !' with the Methodist Episcopal church an · ith Graf- M a

nd Msr. Fred Arasnu ' at Bellwood where he was active in r. . • Geo. to
n. L. R. McAl'Pm, Exeter' M / the Church and community interests/ ' . . Mr and rs. . . 

, Penwith, Belvi~re, · t Sud I until he came to Brunmg. There . B I idere : Ernes - . . 
Wm. ""''.": • ''. . 'Mes. Robert . be,ng no .Method,st chucch hece at 
darth, Rising . CitMy ~ W"lda Bates j that time he became a charter mem- R. . C ty· ISS l ' ' 

Steel, ising 

1 

' H ry Gawecka, I ber in the organization of the t· Mrs. en · 
Davenpoj- ' j' English Luthecan ehucch whee, he 
Bot..1:_via, Ill._·-~ served as an official mem:ber of the 

same until the English Lutheran and 
Methodist federated their services 

I for worship at which time he and his 
. family transfered their membership 

I back to the Methodist church. Again 
he was caJled to serve on the official 

1 board until health would not permit 
but in recognition of his vital ~nterest 
and his faithful support of the 
church through the years past his 
name was retained as trustee and 

In 1905 Mr. and Mrs. Hofrichter 

custodian emeritus. 

He was highly esteemed _by his 
neighbors and fellow townsmen as. 
he has been voiced by a number 
&ince his decease "I never heard a 
word against 'Bob' Hofrichter." 
To the very last he was -cheerful, 

uncomplaining and thoughtful of 
others. The testimony of his faith 
found expression in his clean life, an 
affiable anti cqngenial personality 
and his faithful and loyal sup,port 
of the church. 

His parents, one sister, Mrs. 
Josephine Knapp and two brothers 
Benjamlin and John have preceeded 
him in death. He leaves to cherish 
the memory of his devoted father 
hood, companionship and labor of 
love among us, his wife, Mrs. Grace 
Hofrichter, his daughters, Mrs. Ed 
Snyder, Mrs. Ella Reichert, Mrs.; 
Frieda Carter, his sons, Roy and 
Walter all of Bruning, Nebr. His 
sisters, Mrs. John Suddarth of Rising 
City; Mrs. Harry Ber.gstrand and 
Mrs. Chas. Watson of Fairmont, 
Mrs. Geo. Law of Sedgwich, Colo. 
One brother, Edward of W oodri'ver, 
Nebr., al] of wrhich were present at t 
the funeral. Six grand child:ren and 
c,ther relatives and a host of friends. 
Funeral services were held Mon- 

day afternoon at 2 p. m. from the 

I. house and the church. In charge of 1 

Rev. B: D. Brooks and Rev. A. C. 

I, Bates of Davneport. Burial in the 
' Bruning Public cemetery. 

·- 

' 



WANTS $15,000 ALIMONY OUT OF 
$50,000 ESTATE WITH DIVORCE 're 

m~ , 
to 
to 

Mi 
de1 

In her petition for divorce filed at last child Mr. Louck beat and choked el 
the office of the district clerk here her unmercitfully and that twice since un 
today Mrs. Ena •Loucks, wife of Ho- they were married she has been com- ov 
mer Loucks, a prominent farmar itv- pelled to go to a hospital as the re- 
ing near Hansen, accuses her husband sult of his treatment of her. D 
of extreme cruelty and asks for $15,- She . alleges also that despite the ov 
000 alimony and the custody· of her fact that the Loucks estate is estimat- 
two boys, aged 13 and 8 _years. ed at about $50,000 she has been com- __ 
Mrs. Loucks asserts that during pelled to make her own clothes since D 

their 15 years. of married life hsr hus- she: was first married. .[I 
band has constantly used vile lan- Mr. and Mrs. Louck are well known 
band was constantly and persistently among the people of Adams county, 
ridiculed her concerning her na- having .lived on their ,farm near Han 
leges also that after the birth of their sen during the past fifteen years. 

Obituary I 
Mary Agnes Mower was born 1 

in Jefferson county, Ind., April 
15, 1850, and departed this life · 
April 12, 1913 at her home near I 
Bruning, Neb., after a sickness , 
of only three days. She was 1 

married Mar. 9, 1871 to John R. I: 
Elliott of Jefferson county, Ind. · 
To this union were born seven 1 

ch .ldren, five of whom together 
with the husband survive her, !,, 
Mrs. Harry Miller, Almena, Kans · 
Chas. Elliott, Kenesaw, Neb., J 

Fred Elliott, Ohiowa, Neb., Mrs. 
Harry Vining, Mahaska, Kans., 
and Colbert Elliott of Shelton, 
Neb., ten grand-children also 

, survive her. She was converted 
at an early age and united with 
the M. E. Church since which 
time she has been identified with 
the Presbyterians, Congregation 
alists and at the time of her death 
was a member of the English 
Lutheran Church of Bruning Neb 
She leaves a host of friends to 1 

mourn her death ~n l v. ill be 1 

greatly missed by the community 
i 1 which she Ii ved. The funeral 
services were held at the church 
in Bruning conducted by her. 
Pastor, Rev. Bixler. The text ' 
taken from 1 Sam. 20:18 was very; 
appropriate. Floral offerings w ere ,·1 
beautiful. 

I . 

I 
i 

'11 
Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank our rr any i 
friends and ncig'ibo-s for their ' 
sympathy and aid during the sick-. 
ness and death of our loved one. 
John R. Elliott and Fa·nily. 

i 
I 
I Again our community was 

shocked and many hear: s : o - \ 
rowed when the news came Sat 
urday, of the death of another 
pi meer settler Mrs. John Elliott. 
Few there are, indeed, so well 
known thru oat the county and I 
so universally loved and respect- 
e I as was the deceased, for to 
know her was to love her She 
was a woman of more than ordin 
ary ability mentally and her life, 
was up.if'ting to humanity whe. e 
ever her influence was felt, and 
yet withal a soul of wit v- as hers 
and to be in her presence was a 
pleasure. This old world has need 
of more such sunny natures a-id 
beautiful lives and we bow n 
sympathy with the sorrowing 
husband and children as tiev 
· 'pass under the rod". May they 
turn to Himin whom their loved 
one trusted and find solace in 
their hour of sorrow. 

Mr. Elliott will sell his farm I 
and household effects and live I 
with his son, Fred, at Ohiowa. 



GODf'REY MARTI DIED 
AT LONG BEACH, CAL. 

Word has been rec~ivcd from Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Uden, who recently 
moved from this vicinity to Long 
Beach, Calif., that her father, God 
frey Marti, passed away in that ci-y 
December 19 at the age of 81 years. 

Mr. M1arti was well known to 
many residents of Bruning, His wif e, 
who survives him, is a sister of the 
late M.rs. Teda Casper, and thus n• 
lated to the Casper, Mennenga and 
Hof richt e ·· families hereabouts. 

Goel trey Marti was born in the 
Canton Bern, Switzerland, Qctober 1 

11, 1884, the son of Frederick and 1 

Rosa Bruner Marti. When he was 7 1 

years of age, he accompanied his 
parents to America, first locating at 
Hannibal, ·Mo., later moving to In- 1 

diana and finally to Illinois. 
He was united in marriage to Miss 

Rosa G. Conrad January 29, 1375, 
and they with their one child moved 
to Nebraska, two years later, Iocat- 

1 

ing at Belwood, Butler county, at , 
about the time that to;wn was laid 

1 

out and the railroad put through. 
Land was then worth a few dollars 
an acre, most of the country being 
in a virgin state. 

The Marti's endured all the vie- 
. issitudes and .privations of the early 
settler. However, through many 
years of hard work, patience and 
thrift, the prospered to a degree. In 
1894 the family moved to a farm 
purchased near Hastings, from which 
farm they retired in· 1907. It was at 
this farm that Henry Uden and Lucy 
Marti were married in 1903 and 
where they lived from 1905 to 1913 
when they came to their own home 
southwest of Bruning. 

In 1913, Mr. and Mrs. Marti went 
to Long Beach, Cal., which .place has I been tl eir home continually since. 
In 1925 they celebrated the golden 
anniversary of bhei · wredding, in 
company with Mr. and Mrs. Ippe G. 
Conrad of Hastings who had been 
married at the same time. Mr. Con 
rad is Mrs. Marti's brother. The Con 
rad's are also well known by Brun 
ing people. 

Besides the widow and daughter 
mentioned, Mr. Marti leaves two 
sons, David, residing in Lincoln and 
John who lives in Long Beach, Cal., 
six grandchildren and one great 
grandchild besides a host of friends. 
Funeral services were condccted 

at Long Beach, December 23, the 
body being laid to rest in the Sunny 

/ side Mansoleum there. 
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1: AUTO ACCIDENT . 
\ FATAL TO MONK1 Si 

1 Lincoln Man Dead From In- 1 

juries Sustained When Mj 
Car Overturned. 

Auto Falls Down Embank- ( 
( ment; Driver Not Found J 
r For Four Hours. I 

George J. Monk, 30, died at the Tj 
Lincoln General hoslptal at 1: 45 tl} 
Tuesday afternoon from injuries and In, 
shock he received when his cur s 
overturned o.nd fell down o. 2O-foot ,i 
embankment on o. road between -l 
Weeping Wa te r and Louisv!lle Mon- t, 
day afternoon. h 
Monk, whose home was 619 East J, 

Fifteenth street, University Place, 
lay at the bottom of the embank 
ment ror four hours before aid 
came, and It was this exposure to- 

' zether with the lack of medical at 
tention that resulted In death. 
Dr. Sidney 0. Ree se ea.Id Tues- 

day noon -the man had little chance 

\
. for recovery. He was suffering from 
severe internal Injuries, several 

· rracturcd ribs and fractured pelvis. e~ 
According to the story pieced to 

gether by rehtlves and hospital at- f~ 
"tendnnts, Morik was driving hi .ai 
light roadster clown a hill between ell 

I Louisville and vVeeplng ,vater. 'l'he ur 
ca· evidently struck loose gravel ,;e 

, near a bddgc u.t the bottom, and 
It turned over and fell down the Ill 
embankment Into a 2O--foot ravine tli 

I Found By School Children. n] 
M·Jnk's watch stopped at 11: 45, 

. and this is thought to he the time o 
I of the accident. It was after 4 

,;'clock before school children pass 
ing along the road discovered the 
injured ma n and ran for he lp. 0ars 
had passed all afternoon without 

~ being attracted by the man's weak 
' ca.l ls for help. 

'l.'he man said he was caught be- 
neath the overturned car n.rtcr the 
dash down the embankment. De 
spite the pain of his Injuries he 
wormed ,1is way out, but could not 
climb t, the levei or the road. 
He wa s taken to Wee pl ng ,vater 

arid attended by Dr. J'otinson. who 
rt brought him later to the Lincoln 1 
C General ho sprta.I. Dr. S. 0. Reese 

then took over the case. 
; ' Morrk was a tra ve li ng' sa.l esm a n 

ror the S. S. Baker company, an 
Iowa firm, and he was on a business ,; 

r trip at the time of the accident. 
He was alone in his car. 
He and his family had lived In 

, University Place for about six 
years, coming here from Hastings, 

, where Monk spent the greater part 
of his life. There arc six children: 
Cecil, now attending the University 

I of Illinois at Urbana; Leslie, Ethe!, 
Frances, Fred n.nd Helen J'ose phtne. 

4,. ._, .... .t 

~ -A gloom of sorrow sp·ead over 

\ 

our beautiful l1ttl'.· villngc :::at11n.luy 
mormng when 1t was announced 
that Mrs. Royal J'ud ev me wu_s dead. 

1 She died at 1 a. m. after a s ickneas 
I of but four days dn r.rti ou with 
twritoniti~. Monday sbe _did her 
,~shing and in the ev<lning'-WflS seen 
111 our stores tr.idiug Cathuriue 
Arn-Iiu Reieh1->ein, which was her 
maiden name, was born May 11, 187\J 
at Spriug Buy, Llliuois auci moved { 
with her parents to Butler county, 

r
l-l"ebrnsl,a in 1884, where she bas 
since resi~lecl. She was_ baptized a~d 
united with the Baptist church 111 
May 1897 and was a member when 
death called· her to her heavenly , 

I 
home. Sue was united. ·' man· ,..~:e--t' 
Royal F. J udevine on Feb. 21, 1903, I) 
aw1--i,as 24 years, 11 mon t.hs and 12 J 

' days old. She leaves a husband and 
baby, a mother, one' brother and four 
sisters to mourn their loss. Her 
father prcceedect h'3r- to the grave 
only a l'ew weel{s. Funera, was held 
Sunday afternoon in the M. E. church 
conducted by l{ev. J. T. Roberts and 
Rev Smi1b of ,DuYicl Uity. On th.e 
platform, on the casket and around 
tbe altar of the c!Jurch, was a beau- 

/ tiful display of lill1es and cut flowerR 
con ~ributed by Henry and Anna J a 

(i cobs, Miss rnliiabeth Taylor, Mr. and 
II Mrs. Ed. Grisinger, Mrs. Geo. Su<l 
, dartb, Kreizinger ano Kerechner 
I families, l.Vlra. J. Casper, Misses \ 
Lillte Paige an<l Emma McCulley, the 

I 
children and friends of the Baptist \\ 
Sunday scllool, the Royal Higlllan<l 
ers, and Rornl Neighbors, while the 

1 interior of the grave was beautifully 
1 lined with muslin, trimmeu with 
evergreens, by the members of the 

l Epworth League. 'l'he attendance 

\ 
at the clrnrcb was very large and Gl• ., 
cereU}.on,v throughout was so soknnn - 
land touching that sca1:cely a dry eye 
rwa,s seen in the chun:h. Frnm tile 
I church her remains were taken to 
; tlH' Bellwo·od cerne~ery for in1ermenl 
'I followed by a very large JJnmber 0f 
1
]· sorrowmg relatives atl(1 friends. De. 
cersed was a voung woman wbo WHS 

, loved and res_pe0tcd by everybody 
I who became acq1rninted with lier 
I and a1:1 she· w11s cut do\1- n rn the 

lj blqom of life, leaving behind her a I 
I young husband and an infant baby, 
. her demise is m.ore deeply dcplorecl. 

I We learn that the haby will be c:ir-1 
ed for by Rn:)'"::il's mother and sistcrs1 

1 
who Uflw have it under their cure. 
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Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Conrad cele- \., 
brated their 55th wedding anni- l ~=========----- 
versary at their home on East 
Third Street on Wednesday by 
holding open house for their 
friends during the afternoon from 
2 until 5, when 30 or more called, A .'LETTER FROM UDEN'S. 
and by giving a family dinner at Long Beach, Calif'., Nov. 29, HJ29. 
night at which there were covers Dear Editor: We would like to in- 
for 12. The floral centerpiece form our friends /~hat we had a 
was lovely with jonquils predornin- very enjoyable trip to California. 
ating. The only out-of-town guests tt Ai'ter ·the first day the weather was 
were neices of the Conrads, Mrs. fine. The roads are very well im 
Robert Hosrichter and Mrs. Mar- I proved. It may be of interest to 
tha Jones, of Bruning. Mr. and k 
Mrs. Conrad were married in Gil- -~ now that we only had about 35 

Ill J 29 1875 . miles of dirt roads, the rest being man, s., an. , , commg . 
to Nebraska in 1879 and to Hast- paved or graveled. 
ings in 1899. They celebrated Among the U'\Ost interesting· ~ig-hts 
their golden wedding day in Cali- were the oil 1 ields, cotton fields, cot- 
fornia just five years ago at the j ton gins, the Indian Reservations, 
home of Mr; Conrad's sister, Mrs. ~ · the Coolidge Dam which was com- 
Godfrey Marti, who with Mr. pleted only a year' ago and which is 
Marti, were celebrating their 60th a marvcioug feat of engineering, the 
anniversary also on that day, as mountain., deserts and the irriaation 
the wedding of so many years ago ' · t f "' projec s o apparently desert land. had been a double one. Mr. Marti 
passed away last autumn. The A few punctures was the only car 
children of the Conrads who at- /' trouble that we encountered. 
tended Wednesday's celebration Data of trip: Numhar of miles, 
were Mrs. Harvey Jones of Jun- t 2260; cost of gas, $22.33; number 
iata, Mrs. George Fergus and Mrs. t of gallons, 105 ½; mHfs per g-al1011, 
Boyd Hensman, both of this city. 0 21 ½; average cost per g·all~, 21c; 
Another daughter, Mrs. David · cost of food, $11. 7 3; cost of cabins, 
Ross, and family of · Stockham, · $10.25; cost. of oil and· grease, $5.50; 
were guests over the week-end of Total cost of trip, $49.&"l. 
her parents and a son who resides /l Mr. and Mrs. Henry Uden, Mir. 
in Wyoming, was unable to be ii .and Mrs. Harold Uden. 
here. Mr. Conrad is 77 years of 1! 
age, while Mrs. Conrad is 73. Both , 
are in quite good health other 

. than Mrs. Conrad suffers some j 
with rheumatism, keeping her at. I 
home much of the time. [ 

I 
i 

. \ 
ms ramily soon 

Miss Pansy May Suddarth, daugh 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Gee. Suddarth, 
was united in marriage to Mr.' Louis t 
G. Lamberti, son of Mrs. G. Lam- t 
berti of Beatrice, at Lincoln on 
Tuesday, the ceremony beinz per. 
formed by County Jud~e Robin R, 
Reid. The bride. wus dressed in . 
Alice blue georgette with hat to 
match and black pumps. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lambs -~· will make their home 
in Beatrice. 'l'h~1appy couple have 
the well wishes of their Bellwood Ii 

7 

_BRU~ING, TH1 

.I 

n.inUA"-''~ -• - 

Mr. and Mrs. Tollie Bowm:cin en 
tertained several friencLs at a party 
Tuesday e,vening. The guests were 
Misses Virgie Garrels, Mildred Kel- 
ly and Lolamae Bowman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Risor, Mr. and Mrs. ~arry J, 

Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hofncter, I 
_Lavada Garrels, Miss Laura Combs 
of Friend, Louis Snnaers and Emery l 
Bowman, I 

11 ier.ds. a 



RALLY DAY SUCCESSFUL. 

The second annual rally day held 
uutler the auspices of the Bruning I 
Commer~ial club was a success _from I 

I every pomt of view. T-he day was not 
, one that would encourage attendance 

from any distance but the opera house 
was comfortably filled at each session. 
The afternoon session was given as 

advertised and was very pleasing. a 
Each number should very careful e 

, study and patient drilling. In ad- bl 
dition to the advertised program, Prof. i~ 
Chas. Taylor of the state university 
gave a very lnatructtve address. He aJ 
knows the educational game from the sj , 
ground up and gave the audience c1 
much food for thought. 
While the program was going on in 

the main room the writing contest was 
being conducted in the west room. The 
order of stan<Vng was as follows: 7th 
and 8th grades, Willie Hallman, Ver- ii 
non Bruning, Frank Dirks, Mollie Rip- \ 
pe, Hilda Bruning, Fred Johnson, Wal- 2 
ter Schultz; 5th and 6th grades, Laura c) 
Haak, Hendricka Bax, Tony Martin, r 
Geo. Glenn; 3rd and 4th grades, Leona c 
Guthrie, Leroy Bowman, Harry Hulse, I 
Gladys F'ranzen, Marion Lietsch. The ~ 
first mentioned in each grade receiv- '11 
ed a pound box of O'Brten bonbons, TT\ 
the gift of VV. J. Strohecker, at the 
evening session. Tl 
The -display of school work was T 

very interesting indeed. It consisted T 
of map drawing, penmanship, clay T 
work, weaving with both yarn and pa- Tr 
per, painting, sewing, paper cutting, 
etc. Among the most prominent of c, 
this display was a large picture made 
of corn, wheat and oats, representing 
a boy feeding goats. It was the pro 
duction of district 72 and elicited much De, 
favorable comment. 
The moving pictures In the evening Na1 

were certainly a pleasing feature of 1\ 
the program. The first reel was views 
of the state university, including the 

• grounds, laboratories, green house, the . , state farm, prize cattle, dairy barn, ~ ~ etc. The second reel showed very 
~ vividly the changes made in the wes lt t tern part of the state since irrigation 

I was introduced-a change that people look upon as marvelous. The third 
was the better baby picture, showing 

t_ the proceedings at the baby show held 
i,- during the state fair last year. It 
ft finished by showing the perfect ba- 
f♦ . b . ft bies and could not have een more m- 
• teresting. 

After the pictures came the real 
~ contest-the spelling match. The first t to spell was the 3rd and 4th grade 
~ spellers. Those who entered were 
'• Laura Martin, Helen Hofrichter, Ro ~ • land Wessel, Frank Frederick, Harry 
·, Hulse, Alvin Bruning, Ida Schultz, 
Elsie Harms and Martin Johnson. At 

1 the finish Laura Martin and Roland 

, Wessel, both of district 94, were both 
standing, thus giving the pennant t0 
the Bruning school. The words miss 
ed were Appearance, Bathe, Carcass, 
Choose, Lease, Octagon, Fane. Helen 1 
Hofrichter, however, gave the win- , 
ners a run tor their money and de 
serves especial mention. 
The 5th and 6th grade contest was 

no less interesting. Those contesting 
were Esther Johnson, Frank Dirks, 
Theodore Leenerts, Alfred Harms, 
Martip Bowman, Walter Hofrichter, 
Lee Ulm, Lynn Mennenga, Theo. Wil 
helms, Edward Bruning, Laura Haak, 
Dale Grone, Chester Park, Virgil Orth. 

· Chester Park of district 94 brought the 
·/ pennant to his school in this contest, 
, with Theodore .Wilhelms a close sec- t1 
,. ond. The words that put contestants e 

down were Abscess, Absolute, Canni- cJI 
bal, Cannonade, Collar, Harass, Imbe- 1i 
cile, Liable, Paralysis, Quandary, Stra- \ 

', tum, Telescope. 
; The supreme test came when the 
► . contestants In the 7th and 8th grades 
> lined up. They were Walter Schultz, a 
: Austin Leach, Lena Knutzen, Liz·zie ul 
~ Philippi, Irene Bowman, Herman n 
► Kleen, Roy Hotrichter, Neoma Men- b 
nenga, Faey Wilhelms, Henry Norder, v 
Lizzie Rippe, Lucy Smith, Walter ~ 
Frederick. It was a battle royal until 
1: 30 a. m. when the battle was called 
off to be settled at some future date. lj 

'~ 

Lena Knutzen, Lizzie Philippi and c 
Herman Kleen were the stubborn J 

~ ones and refused to be conquered. The i 
, words that conquered the balance I\ 

, w~re Agttatlon, Attendance, Tedious, 
1 Bronchial, Colonel, Medicine, Pharynx, 
Propagate, Scallop, Imminent. 

large number of the audience stay 
ed until the finish, too interested to 
'leave, despite the late hour. 

t 
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Obituary. 
Frank Diedrich Bruning son 

of Herman and Ida Bruning was 
horn August 30, 1899, at Bruning, 
Nebraska. He was only a lad of 
ii little over 15 years of age, when : 
he lost his father, and he has 
ever since done his part manly in 
helping ease the heavy duties of I 
his mother. 
He attended s~hool in his native II 

town and finished his last year of 
high school at Geneva with the ,

1

1 

«lass of 1916. 
He was confirmed Dec. 7, 1913,' 

at the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of his home town, of 
, hich he remained an interested 
, Ci,1U(W. 

From bis boyhood years he 
manifested a great love for music 
and to further his talent became a 
member for three years of the 
Filth Regimental Band, Nebraska 
.vl ilitia, joining the regiment at 
the age of only fourteen years. 
It had been his ambition to 

complete his education at a higher 
nlace of learning and since the 
time of his graduation from hizh 
i chool he found various employ- 
111en t to obtain the means with 
which to continue his studies. 

With the outbreak of the great, 
vnr and especially after his/ 

1,roth~r, Herman, had answered/ 
, he call to the colors, his im 
patience to offer himself to his 
country became more and more 
npparant, When the .:Students\ 

! A~~; Training Corps was organiz- 
1 ed his mind was made up, for now 
1 he could not only serve his country 
! but gain what he so much_desired, 

1 
an easy access to the acquirements 
of a higher education. The last 
week in September he left with 
high hopes, army life was not 
altogether new to, him, and in his 
new duties as student and soldier 
he was proud and happv, He also I 
became a faithful attendent of the/ 
religious services at the camp and 
hardly ever missed a prayer meet 
ing or Y. M. C. A. convention, 
But a higher wisdom brought 
this promising carrier to a sudden I 
stop. 
On & cold 11ml rain~, day, Satu r 

I day November 16, he was out 
, marching with the band. He 
caL1ght fl, cold. but paid no attention 

1 to it other than some ready private/ 
treatment. His complaint grew 
worse and occasioned his takint, 
to the army hospital the followinc 
li'riday November 22, whence h; 
was removed to· the Lincoln 
Sanitorium Monday, Nov. 25. 
His nearest relatives went to see 

, him Sunday, Nov. 24. That his 

l illness was of a Very serious nature soon gTew upon their anxious 
·, ' thoughts. Frida,v morning Frank 

, himself expressed his couviction 
1 that he was not going to get well. 1 

/ He desired to be g-iven the comforts 
01' the g·ospel! Re"T· Allenbach, 
who happened to be in town was 

I called to his bedside. He called 1 

twice the same day and upon the 
urgent request manifest desire of 
the patient administered to him 
the Lord's supper. Before his rr 
voice had become so weak that he " 
could barel,v whisper the deceased l 

1 repeated verses of two of his 
favorite hymns: "M.v Faith Looks di 
up to Thee" and "Just as I am." 
He also later tried to say The c 
Lord's Prayer, but then his voice ~ 
failed him. He showed his grate 
ful love and deep affection for his 
mother repeatedly and would not 
suffer her to move from his bed 
side. 
Frank Bruning has been a dutiful 

son, be was a promising young 
man and, if saved for the op 
portunity would undoubtedly have 1 

{
( 

served his country with honors. 
He died at the Lincoln Sani 

torium Saturdav Nov. 30 at eight 
o'clock in the evening at the age 
of 19 years and 3 months. - 
The deceased leaves . to mourn 

his loss his mother, one sister, c 

Mrs. Louis Bunting, and two 
brothers, Herman and Edward, 
Herman being somewhere in 

i:: 
France, and a great manv other 
relatives. J. C. F. 
"While we brlng him to his eternal rest, 
'l'he dawn of a new and wonderful world ( 
peace is growing· on the horrzon, 

May the peace of God smi le upon our lost 
brother." C 

Short funeral services were c 
held at the home at 2:30 Tuesday . " 
afternoon, conducted b.v Rev. J. 
C. Fitting assisted by the Belvi- ' 
dere and Bruning Home Guards, 
after which services were held at 
the English Lutheran church. 



The floral offering was ver.v 
beautiful and expressive of the 
high esteem in which Frank was 
held b.v his friends and associates, 

, · and were presented by the S. A. 
1 T. C. Band, of which he was a 
/ member, l~is S. A_. T. C. Company. 
1 the Bruning High School, the 
Class of 1916 of the Geneva High 
School, of which he was a member 
the Bruning Home Guards and 
the Bruning- Community, besides 
the individual offerings. He was 
laid to rest in the Bruning Public 
Cemetery beside his father. 
The following was written by 

one of his- most intimate friends: 
When the guns of war have si 

lenced and machines of death 
refused to belch their hail of fire, 

I when nations pause to reckon the 
mighty cost of conflicts and all 
earth is buried in a hush while 
toll the bells of peace, even then 
must the grim harvester strike, 

, and with his stroke cht off a 
comrade. \ 
The God of wal and God of 

peace, God of the present, and the 
hereafter, the Giver and Receiver 

l of the lives of men has called to 
: his throne the companion whom 

- J 
IN MEMORY OF FRANK .0. BRUNING 

we so loved. 
Why, in the bloom of life when 

earth and its holdings were most • 
to him, he should be called, wl! 
can never know nor understand, 1 

but let this be our consolation, 
that beyond the Great Divide he 1 

saw the gleaming of a never-end 
ing happiness before the throne of 

! his Savior. 
I • 

l True, peace has come to the 
earth once more, but his is a ·) 

1 peace, that shall not be broken. 
1 

The stars and stripes that fold 
above his lifeless body bear evi- 

' dence to the world and to posteri 
ty, that while he lived be was an 
American and his words' during 
his lifetime and especially in his 
illness, are unswerving convictions 
to us, who knew his thots best, 

I that ib life uuto its end, he was a 
Christian that saw in God his 
refuge. I . I So while he leaves us to mourne 

· his death here, somehow we feel 
that blest assurance, that our pal 1 

, and comrade bus found life's only 
; and final reward, and that, hls 

j 
spirit waits beyond that we may 
follow him at last, to that eternal 
rest. 

rRITTEN BY A FRIEND 

"A holy quiet fills our hearts, us we realize the power 
Of the Angel of Death and his mighty arm, in this our 

saddest hour; 
We need not be on distant shores 'mid scenes of black despair 
'Mid shot and shell or safe at home, for Death is everywhere, 

Another star will wear its crown, for service freely given, 
The soul, we trust, is crowned with peacer=and at rest in 

Heaven. 
His youth and smiles and care-free ways, had won him many 

friends 
Who mourn bis loss and will miss him here, but God His love 

intends. 
Beyond all sorrows, pain and sin; beyond the battle's cry, 

The soul its rest, has found at last; it is not Death to die." 
I 

"'Tis the Mothers of America who should wear the crown today, 
For the grief and pain, the sacrifice, the loss no debt can pay ; 

The Mothers who freel.v,gave their all, give as the widow's mite 
And trust to God to guide their boys throngh the right. 

Ob, broken hearted Mother! Your cup of sorrow filled, 
f What can we say to sympathize, except that God so willed 1 

I And though you've made the sacrifice, there is One who loved 
him more, 

And He has not forsaken you; He is watching- at your door 

I To comfort, love and bless you, to hear your humble cry, 
For the soul its rest has found at last; it is not, Death to die." 



Helen McCrt.immen 
Wed at Virginia to 
Wesley Grissinger 

Miss Helen McCrummen of EI 
Paso, Texas, a former Long Beach 

e girl, and J. Wesley Grlsstnger of 
s Long Beach were wed at 9 o'clock 
f Monday morning at Hotel Vir- 

ginia. Only relatives and. close 
friends were bidden to the cere- • 
mony, at which Dr. Henry Ken- · 

;, dall Booth, pastor of First Con, 
gregatlonal Church, officiated. 
Periwinkle blue chiffon made 

with a jacket of' chiffon velvet in 
matching hue was· the -charming 
costume of the bride. She wore 
a hat of pink horsehair braid and 
accessories of pink, and carried a 
bouquet of bridal roses, orchids 
and sweet peas. Her bridal gown 
was brought from Paris .on her 
return from a trip to E~rope , this 
Spring. 
Miss Eva Alexander of El Paso 

was maid of honor, wearing' Ill 
gown of cream lace and a Nile 
green hat and matching aeces 
sories, and having a: bouquet o.f . 
pink and lavender sweet .peas. 
Chrurles Watkins of Los Angeles 
was best man; Music was fur• · 
nished by Edward Grissinger, 
brother of the bridegroom; who 
.sang "O Promise Me," with ·Mrs. 
A!fce Bathurst as accompanist. 
/
After the ceremony · a breakfast 
was served at a table . adorned 
with roses· and gladioli. 
The bride, who Is the daughter 

, of Mr. and Mrs. Luther McCrum 
men of El Paso, formerly attended 
Long Beach Polytechnic High 
School and Choulnard's Art School. 
She Is a fashion artist and worker 
in fine arts. Mr. Grissinger also 
attended Poly Hig)?., I:Ie was, al 
student at University of Southern 

I California and has attained his 
bachelor of law degree thi11 June 
at Loyola College of Law. He is 
a member of Elta Sigma Phi so- 
ciail frternlty and Psi Delta. Phi 
law fraternity.- 
Following a wedding tour of 

Oregon and Washington, and a 3 
I 
trip into the Canadian Rockies, • 
Mr. and Mrs. Grissinger -will re- -~ 
side here at 1054 East Second . < 
Street, · 

Attractive Bride 

MRS. J. W. GRISSINGll:R, 
Intimate Friends and Relatives 
Witnessed the Ceremony Per 
formed by Dr. Henry Kendall 
~ooth· Monday· Uniting, Miss 
Helen McCnunmen and J. 
Wesley Grissinger. The Event 
Took Place at Hotel Virginia, 
Where a' Wed~g Breakfast 
Was Served Followinlf 'the 
Service. 

• • • • T' .... 



ElSIE MEESTER DIES 
RESUlT C~=SHOOTING 

• 

Elsie Meester Victim of 
Wounds of Years Ago 

I 
.. l 
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' 
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Church Leader Was Former 
Bellwood Postmistress. 

Mrs. Minnie C. Burch of Bell• 
wood 70 died Sunday in Lincoln. 
SJ:ie l~av;s her husband, Daniel P., 

- to whom she would have been 
married 50 years next June 30; 

five daughters, 
Mrs. Ade 1 i n e 
Fenstem a k e r 
and Mrs. Liza 
belle Davis of 
B e llwood, Mrs. 
Gladys New 
kirk of Morril 
ton, Ark., Mrs. 
Ruth Smith and 
Mrs. Pearl 
Newkirk of 
L i n c o 1 n; two 
brothers, W i 1- 
liam and Ed 
ward Mabey; 
t w o s i s t e r s, 

Mro, Minnie Burch, M r s. N e t t i e 
Voris and Mrs. 

n- Lizzie Rice, all of Springfield, 
its Ore., and seven grandchildren. 
a Funeral services will be at 2 

ir- o'clock Wednesday in the Metho 
dist church at Bellwood. 

1es- Mrs. Burch was postmistress at 
e- Bellwood from 1923 to 1935 and 
fi- was active in the Methodist church 
of and its various societies. 
FC 

Wounds Inflicted Several 
Years Ago by Fred Stel 

lars Fatal to Hast 
ings Girl. 

HASTINGS, Neb., Dec. i7.-(UP) 
--Elsie Meester, twenty, one of 
four members or the Meester fam 
ily shot two and one-half years ago• 
by I<'red Stellers when he ran 
amuck with a shotgun at the Mees 
ter farm, died at a hospital here 
today where she had been bedrid. 
den with paralysis as a result of 
her wounds. 

Stellers is serving a sentence of 
from five to ten years in the peni 
tentiary [or assault with intent ~o 
kill Wlert Meester, father of the 
girl, who for weeks lay at the 
point of death with shot strewn 
thru his body. He recovered, how- Miss Meester, 
ever. Two sisters of Elsie, one members of • the Wetrt Meester 
older and one ,younger, also were· fmily who were shot J.)y Fred Stel 
shot by Stellers, but recovered. lers, Mrch 22, 1925, succumbed to 

Death of Miss Meester was at- her wounds at a· hospital in Hast 
tributed to kidney infection. Slie ings Monday. · 
was said by doctors to have but a -_---------·------ 
year to live when the extent ,1! r1 ::-o,aouuu~--Cuutl~&<"J;c;;--" le'"', 
her· wounds was learned. j 

Stellers went to· the Meester STELLER$ ACTED WILD tal 
home at midnight to collect some 
money he charged was due him. Following the binding over of ~ 
·when ordered off the· place he Fred Stellers late Tuesday atter- 1 
started shooting. noon to the d istrfct court for trial 

, -----·· -·· .v, red- • on a complaint of assault 'to kill 
a-.h-un:aerwriting banks. ~ '. against Lena Meester, he was 

~ 

bound over also to ,answer to a 

MRS' MINNIE. BURCH DIES : complaint charging him with shbot- 
Ing the girl's father, . Welrt J. 'll 

t i Meester. J'i 
In the second complaint Stellers , 

t is charged on two counts-shoot- 
1 Ing with intent to kill, and shoot- d 
~ ing with intent to wound. c 
f Dr. L. K. Strate, testified that the 
s bullet entered Meester's body just 0 

s under the heart and was extracted 
from the back. The witness pro- fi 

i- duced the bullet in evidence. 
•e Stellers paid practically no at- 
i- tention to any of the proceedings, f. 
8 but sat with head bowed, support- 
n ed by his hand, which rested on d 
1 the arm of his chair. 
' Trembled All Over. r When he stood up for the reading t~ 
t-· of the complaint, S tellers supported 
t hlmselt against the table and trem- 

bled from head to foot. ..) 
Opposite him, across the table, sat l 

Lena Meester, obviously indignant i 
s as she watched the former hired man, 

who, she testified, shot her father, 
her sister Elsie, and wounded her sis- 

8 ter Alice and herself. 
t "Did you recognize the man who 

fired the shots?" the county attorney 
f inquired, when Lena was called to sl 

tho stand. I "It was that old fool over there," 01 
- she accused, Indicating the stricken hn; 

Stellers. . 
1 Hadn't Been Drinking. ti 

Cross-examined by J. E. Willits, bl 
counsel for Stellers, Miss Meester 
said that Stellers acted and looked S 
wild on the night of the shooting. a 
"Do you think he had been drink- c, 

ing ?" counsel asked. 
"No, I don't think so." 
Stellers, she said, had not spoken 

-at all that night. This, she admit 
ted was different from his customary 
habit of talking freely. 
The defense orrered no testimony, 
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Galt Wilhelms Dies 
Monday After 
Year's Illness 

'. I 

":\ 

Funeral services, conducted by 
Rev. J. B. Cronek, were held at 
the Trinity Lutheran church We? 
nesday afternoon for Galt Wi~ 
helms, who passed away _at his 
home here Monday morning at 
the age of 77 years. He had been 
in failing health for about ~ year. 

Mr. Wilhelms was born in Ger 
many. He came to this county 
in 1890 and settled at Bruning 
where he had since resided. He 
retired from the farm in 1921. 

Surviving are his wife, three 
daughters, one son and _a _sister. ii . 

Interment was in Trinity Luth- . Obituary..; 
eran cemetery. S. B. SNYDER 
bbituary- I · 

G lt Inken Wilhelms, son of [ , 1Samuel Benton Snyder, son of 
Galt I. Wilhelms and his . wife, ~1 Franklin 'Pierce· and Mary Lois 
Trientje Margaret, nee Eringga, t Snyder, was 'born January 3, 1877, 
was born March 23, 1862 at Thum- _ on the family homestead three and 
um Essen East Friesland, Ger- s one-half miles southeast of Peru, 
~an~, and 'was receiv~d into the [ 5' Nebr~ska, and died at his home in 
household of God by mf~nt bap- f Bruning, Nebraska, Sunday, Sep 
tism. In the rite of Confirmation '. tember 5, 1937, at the age of 60 
he confessed the Faith, ~nd "'.'as years, 8 months and 2 days. 
received into full commumon with He received his early education I 

1 I the Evangelical Lutheran cl:1urc~' at the Honey Creek district school 
in which he remain_ed a faithfu and was graduated from the Peru 
active member to his end. State Normal in 1899. 

N b r 23 1886 he was 
?n _ovem e di k ~ith Miss He worked on his father's farm 

umted m hol~_w: hoc Their un- until 1907 at which time he began Ir 
~argare

th
a dm;~~hsfive children. working as station agent for the 

ion was blesse 1 • d at B11r!ino-ton Railroad at Peru Ne- h · age was so emnize · "' , 
T e marrr They left Ger- braska, then at Iowa Point, Kansas, 
Essen, fGermany.s after the mar- and the past 19 years at Bruning, many our year N ·b , k 

. t America settled u I as a. nage, came o , . i 
here at Bruning and engag"~-.)11• As a young man, he was organ 
farming. In 1921; ~ilhenru; ist for the Honey Creek and Wal 
retired from active farming ~nd nut GrrJVe Sunday schools, and lat 
moved in the town of Bruning. er for the Peru Methodist church 
Two years later, February 14• and Sunday school while he attend- 

1
' 

1923 his wife died. . 1 ed college. 
O~ November 18, 1925, he ag~_n At 26, he uniteq with the Peru I c 

entered into holy we~lock. d T ~~ Methoi.Iist church and remained a 
time ..,with Mrs. Maggie Ger es I member th~r~ .. 
Bruning. . ticed He was m1tiated as an Entered 

About a year ago it_ '_¥as n~edi- Apprentice Mason, September 15, 1' 
that his health was faihng._t b 1909; •Passed to the degree of a 
cal advice was sought, but ~ d ~: Fellowcraft Mason, December 22, 
fitted little. The Lo

rd 
c~l8 e 19~9 1909; and RaireJ to the Sublime' ' 

hence Monday, August ' nths ~egree 0f a Master Mason on Jan 
at the age of 77 years, 

5 
mo \ uary 19, 1910 at White Cloud, Kan- 

and 5 days. s 'are 
1
·sas. He was also a member of the 11 

The immediat:_ ~~~r:~ Mrs. Eastern Star Chapter of Ohiowa, 
his wife, and his c ~ 'Nebr. Nebraska. . 
Albert Reemts of He r~n, Sidney'. In 1911, Mr. Snyder was united 
Mrs. John Edza

rd
~-~elms and in m.'lrriage to Miss Cena B. Phil 

N ebr., Geor~e if B 1 ning both lips of Dutton, Ar.kansas. To this 
Mrs. Frederick · ~u Ger~any· union two children were born~a 
of Brunin~; a si~t~r ~~eat grand~ son, Samuel Franklin; a daughter, 
7 grand.childrenh t of more dis- Mary Helen Snyder. 
children, _a

nd 
a d ~~iends. One of . He . leaves to mourn his death, 

tant r~latives and ghter died in 'ius wife, son and daughter, grand-/ 
his children, a au ' · ~aughter, Gwen Lynn Snyder, all ---- ------------ 
infancy. if Bruning, Nebraska; one srstcr, 

"Exalt, o dust and as~es! . 11:rs. George A. Medsker, of Belvi- 
The Lord shall be thy part, !ere,_ Ne±braska, _and a host of other 
His only, His forever, 

1 
elatives and friends, 

Thou shalt be and thou art. . t Funeral services at the home 
Who art, with God th~,, Father b.d at the Bruning Methodist 
And Spirit ever blest. iurch 'Wednesday morning were 

____ -::-:;;;-=-.;:::;::::::;;;;~--- fin charge of Rev. W. H. Merrill; 
and at the Peru, Nebraska Metho- 

l.1 d_ist church in c~arge of Rev. Mer 
rill and the White Cloud, Kansas 

1 and Peru, Nebraska Masonic lodges. 
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J. T. Andres Dies \' 

At· Home Tuesday 
J. T. Andres died at his home in I~ 

Haigler, Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 \ 
after enduring a s,eccnd stroke \ 
since last Saturday evening. Three\ 
"~eeks ago Mr- Andres suttered his\ 
first stroA'.e which held him to his i 
bed most cf the time, but last Sat-\ 
urday morning he decided that the 1 
only way tc gain his strength was 

1 

to get up and about the place. He 
enjoyed _that day immensely but 
was E\:ncken with the 1second 
stroke at the supper table Satur- 
day evening. 
He did not rally to any extent 1· 

following this second attack, and . 
the do~tors ~espaired of any hope 
o~ ·savmg his life. Much of the , 
time since last Saturday, he was! 
unconscious but the family was as 
sured b~ physicians that he had\ 
no physJ1cal sJffering. He sank 

1 
: 

fa=:t· '!'~cscLay afterr,.:ion ar,:. the I 
end came as the family were gath- I 
ered around the bedside. \ 
This quiet and friendly old'. 

gentleman had the respect of ev- I 
eryone who knew him, and no one 

1 

e1:er heard him speak unkindly of 
1 

his acquaintances. His honesty\ 
was never questioned and he was 
happy in whatever assi~tance he 
.could lend a 1:1-eighbor or friend. · \ 

J ihn Ternl Andres was born . 1 
a~ ':"'parta, Graywn county, Vir-

1 

t 
gm.J.c:- Fc-h-y~886 an&t died~ 
at his hom~ m Ha~e t!"'M' ~ 
February 14; 1939, at the age· of 1 ~ 

73 years and 10 days. \ 
He setteled with his parents in ~ 

Madison county, Nebraska, in 1884 \ 
and in 1891 was united in marriage s 
to Tena Mennenga at Columbus, 1 t 
Nebraska, and1later moved to Hai- i:: 
gler where he lived with his wife 1 v 
and family for the last twenty 1 \ 
years. ·.1 o trus union were oorn ' a 
six chile1ren; one son.: .tWY hav-\ t 
mg preceo.ect nun. m ct.eatt1 w N1ay ,' \ v 
19.i:4- · t' 
lie leaves to m0urn his loss. his·/ 

wi.te and nve chllC1ren;'. Mrs. rt,0sa\ 
Hortman, and lVleliord and BmoIY I 1 
A.nctres of Haigler; Vern Andres 1, 
.of Bast Orange, N. J ., Mrs- Edna 

1 
1 

Vining of Cheyenne, Wyo.; two\ 1 
grandsons, four granctCLaughters~ 1 
and three brothers, Rebert of om-: l 
aha, David of Haigler and George 

1 

, 

of Alma, Nebraska. one sister, Mrs-' 1 
Rosie Dixon of Idaho F·alls, Idaho' i . I. 
also survives. \, 

The funeral in charge of Rev.'\< 
J. E. Stayton was held at the An 
dres home Thursday afternoon at < 
2 :30- Music was furnished by Mrs. 

1 

, 
Stayton, Mrs. Samples, and Don Y 
and Ray Harford- Interment was E 
made in the Haigler cemetery with :. 
the Roach Funeral Heme in charge 1 

of arrangements and Vern Mend- 1 
nhall, Frank Carlock, G 1 e n. 

1 

Kuhns, Ted Long, Ira Leng and 1· 
?ete Christensen acting as pall\ 

,arers. · 

' 

'Last Rites Held 
On Wednesday 
For Mrs. Saylor 

Passed Away Suddenly 
Early Sunday; Resident 
Here For 42 Years 
Bruning and community was 

very much saddened Sunday mor 
ning on learning that Mrs. Mintie 
Saylor, wife of 1Dr. H. W. Saylor, 
had slipped away into Eternity 
at 12:45 that morning. 

I Mrs. 'Saylor had been in fair I 
health all summer and enjoyed, 
her domestic duties as well as ' 
social. She was down town Sat 
urday afternoon doing her Satur 
day's trading and visiting with 
friends, as usual; but at ,10:30 she 
suffered a severe stroke that 
claimed her life. 

Mrs. 'Saylor loved her many 
friends, especially the children of 
the community. She was a loyal 
and active member of the Metho- 
dist church and all of its branches. , 
She was a member of the Eastern 
Star of Ohiowa; chairman of the 
Bruning Red Cross from· 1917 to 
1937; was a charter member of 
the Federated !Woman's Club of 
Bruning, and served a term as 

1 County President of the Woman's 
Club. I Minte Miller was born June 1, 

/ 1873, near Engles Mills, Garrett 
1 county, Maryland, and departed 
this life Sepember 27, 1942, in her 
home, where she resided so long, 
at Bruning, Nebraska. She came 
to Kansas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Miller, when a 
child of twelve years and received 
her education at Sabetha, Kansas. 
At the age of eighteen, Mintie 

was united in marriage to Harvey 
W. Saylor. To this union was 
born two children: Alva, who 
passed away in infancy, and 
Gladys Irene Saylor Parsons of 
Long Beach, California. 

Mrs. Saylor leaves to mourn her 
. departure, her husband, Dr. Say 
lor; her daughter, Gladys; one 
sister, Amanda Green of White/ 
Cloud, Kans.; and four brothers, 1 
William J. Miller of Abilene, Ks., 
Franklin ' B. Miller of Omaha, 
Nebr., Charles ,B. Miller of Hia 
watha, Kans., and Asa ·F. Miller 
of Sabetha, Kans. Four sisters 
preceded her in death: Mrs. Anna 
Moats, Mrs. Ella Lindeman, Nora , 
and Hattie. ~, , 
Funeral services were held at 

the Bruning Methodist church, 
Wednesday, Sept. 30th, at 2:30 
p.m., preceded by a short service 
at the home, conducted by her 
pastor, the Rev. ,E. G. Whale, and 

ii assisted by Rev. W. H. Merrill of 
Table Rock, Nebr., a former pas 
tor of the Bruning church. 
The music was furnished by a , 

trio composed of V.altria Merrill, 
Maxine Carter and Mrs. Thos. 
Hawks, Jr., with Mrs. Roy Carter 
at the piano. 
Pall.:bearers were Martin H. 

, Philippi, Fred H. Bruning, Chas. 
J. Casper, W. Wayne Thompson, 
Chester E. Park and Edw. Snyder. 
Interment was in the Bruning 
public cemetery. - 

·r- 

-- 



Glen D. Suddarth 
Passed Away 
Wednesday, May 2 

Rising· City-Glen. D. Suddarth, 
son of John D. and Lucella Sud 
darth, was born Oct. 6, 1900, near 
Rising City. He was educated in 
the Rising City schools and grew 
to manhood. in this community. He 
was married to Kathryn Simpson 
June 5, 1931, and has made Rising 
City his home ever since. On Sept. 
6, 19&~, Mr~ F.!1 .: • .::r.,. Suddarth 
took Sammie Gorsuch into their 
home and have loved and cared 
for him as if he were their own 
'-child. 

Glen was in the plumbing busi 
ness in Rising City for 15 years, 
and for the past ~½ years had 
been employed in the ordnance 
plant at Mead. He was at his work 
as usual Tuesday, coming home in 
the evening, retired at an early 
hour Tuesday night, and passed 
away -about 2 o'clock Wednesday 
morning. His going was so quiet · 
and unexpected that the commun 
ity was shocked. and saddened to 
learn of his death. 
He was a quiet man, of a cheer- 

ful disposition, very considerate of 
his friends and never too busy to 
lend a helping hand or do a kind 
act. He was a devoted husband, 
and his love and care for the l_ittle 
boy in his home merited the admir 
ation of all who knew him. Besides 
his wife and Sammie, he leaves his 
parents, three brothers and one 
sister, Mrs. Francis Steele of Po 
mona, Calif., who was , unable to 1 
attend the funeral services. His I 
brothers, Clyde of Brule and Max j 
and Olin of Shelby, were present. 
Funeral services, conducted · by 

Rev. Shirck, were held in the First 
Lutheran church Friday afternoon, 
attended by a large concourse of 
friends, and the floral offerings 
were expressive of the high esteem 
in which he was held by those who 
knew him best. Naomi Glock pre 
sided at the piano · and Mrs: W. 
Stephens accompanied the quartet, 

1
. 

M. C. Stephens, Mrs. J. F. Bates, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Treadway, who · 
sang "Under His Wings," and I 
"Sweet Peace the Gift of God's 
Love." Pallbearers were Lloyd 
Moser, Thomas Sanley, Jusuts Ku 
bik, Art Struebing and Herschal 
Garhan. Burial was in Circle 
Mound cemetery. 
Among those from out of town 

in attendance were Max Suddarth 
and family and Olin Suddarth of 
Shelby; Clyde Suddarth of Brule; 
Mrs. Lloyd Huffstutter of Omaha; 
,Toe Justus and family of Shelby; I 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bergstrand,l 

--------. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Watson and M'.rs. 
John Drommond of Fairmont; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Overaeher, Mrs. Ed 
Snyder, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. 

, Paul Richert and Walter Ho:frich 
ter of Bruning; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

· Hofrichter of Wood River; Mrs. 
George Suddarth of Bellwood; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Watson of David 
City; Mrs. Cora Gorsuch of Oma 
ha; Mr. and Mrs. Will Campain of 

HASTINGS, (NE 

: I Onno Hinrichs 
~ rDies Suddenly E 

ONNO Hinrichs, long-time resi-1 J 
dent of the Glenvil community 1 1

• 1 and residing in Hastings for the 
past two years, died suddenly at 

- ' 9:30 Friday night at his home, t 
315 north Kerr. r 
Employed at the Swift and ~ 

Company plant here, he had I· 
worked Friday. He was 60 years 
old. .11 
Born in' Germany, he came to 

the United States and the Glenvil r 
community as a boy four years t 
old. i 
Surviving him are his wife; ~ 

three daughters, Mrs. Walter a I Harms of Edgar, Mrs. H. John r 
Fisher of Hastings and Miss Hin- s 
richs, at home; two sons, Weert 
Hinrichs of Hastings and Lloyd o 

Hinrichs of Trumbull; seven i 
grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. t, 

\ I Barney Bruntz of Hastings, and p 
one brother, Heye Hinrichs of n, 
Glenvil. 
Funeral services will be con 

ducted at the Zion Lutheran h 
Church here at 2:30 o'clock Mon- a 
day afternoon, preceded by pray- tl 
er services at the home at 2 o'- le 
clock. The Rev. W. F. Peters will G 
officiate. Burial will be at the t 
Glenvil cemetery. The body, at 
the Volland Funeral Home, will 
be taken to the family home Sun 
day afternoon. 

Ii 
I . 

Mrs. Ed Pierson died at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday evening, April 20th in a , 
Denver hospital where she had < 
,gone last Thursday for a medical u 
checkup. Her daughter, Lt. Dora 11 
Pierson, obtained an extension of : 
furlough in order to remain long- I 11 
er with her mother and her dau-, 
ghters, Mrs, Dee Bell and Mrs. , 
Willard Gallusha, were also with I, 
her. Mrs. Lynn Martin had gone i 
to Denver but had returned. When 2 

she received news Tuesday of her I f 
mother's critical condition, she/ e 
and Mr. Martin drove to Denver j I 
as , rapidly as possible and reach- 

1 
~ 

ed there in time to find her moth- 
er still alive. However, news had j I 
not reached the husband, Mr. Ed ( 

"Pierson ,at Vancouver, Washing 
ton, or the son, Dale, in Camp at 
San Antonio, Texas, in time to ar-

1
1 u 

rive before her death. - b 
'.I'he Pierson's had lived in Haig- a 

ler for twenty-six years, but rnov- r 
ed to Vancouver, Wash., in Dec- , 
ember. Mrs. Pierson had not been • 
in good health for several years ~".:..,_ _ 
and in her condition the shock of 1 her mother's recent death and the 

I 
J 

long trip from Washington weak-1 J 
ened her considerably ,and she , 
grew steadily worse . / 

Mrs. Pierson was a member of < 
the W.S.C.S. 1 from almost the be-1 t 
,ginning when it was. known as f 

the Ladies Aid and she was an ex-
1 
r 

ceptionally faithful worker. . d 
Although not a member, Mrs. I~ 

Pierson was an almost constant 
1
, 

attendant at the M. E. Church. 
She was also a Charter member j 1 

of the Royal Neighbors. Of Mrs. J 
Pierson, it can be truthfully said: 
"Well done, thou good and faith 
ful servant." 
Funeral services will be held at/1 

2 p. m. Sunday at the Methodist ' 
chu'roh, Interment will be in the 
Haigler cemetery. r 

MRS. ED. PIERSON 
ANSWERS DEATH CALL 
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1Dou~le Tragedy Near Bruning 
Saturday Leaves Two Dead 

Mrs. Carl Dagefo«;rde Is 
1

, W. Saylor, Henry Norder, .'i~~, 
Murdered, Geo. Wilhelms Wilhelms, Emery Bowmas, Aug 
Suicide, Inquest Shows ust J. Dagefoerde, Rev. J. B. Cron- 

. ek, Virgil Wilhelms a·1d H. W. 
Residents of this community Hinrichs of Bruning .m~ Sheriff 

were shocked last Saturday when Coffendaffer. and DePuty Osborn. 
they learned of a tragedy that had The inquest adjourned about 
occurred at the George Wilhelms noon to the Hinrichs Funeral Par 
h~me one mile east_ and a quarter- lors in Bruning ,where the bodies 
mile north of Bruning, Mrs .. Carl were viewed and to the Wilhelms ..._ 
(F_ern) Dagefoerde, 23, was found home where the 'premises were 
with a gunshot wound in the examined. ~--;. 
b~east, and George Wilhelms, The verdicts of the· jury were a:, 

I 
widower, 47, also ~ound dead with follows: "We, the undersigned 
a gunshot wound m the abdomen. coroner's jury, do hereby find that 
. Quoting from the Hebron fteg- said Fern Dagefoerde, did come 
ister, whose reporter covered the to her '~'f.ath by the hands of 
inquest, and a few points the Ban- George ~ilhelms, the instrument 
ner gathered here, we bring t~ of death' being a 12-guage shot 
following story of the murder and gun, feJmniously used by said 
suicide: George 'Wilhelms on February 15, 

The double tragedy occurred -f941;" rand "We, the undersigned, 
; Saturday morning at about eleven <lo her(:!by find that said George 
I o'clock. No one else was in the "Wilhelrns did come to his death 
house. Carl Dagefoerde and a by hi,." own hand by the use of 
neighbor, Henry Norder, were in said- . .eapon, · a 12-guage shotgun, 
the yard. Sheriff Coffendaffer on F~ iruary 15, 1941." 
was called to the scene of the The facts disclosed at the in 
tragedy immediately. After the quest, upon which the verdicts 
investigation by the Sheriff and were based, indicated that Mrs. 
Deputy Osborn had been complet- Dagefoerde left her husband about 
ed, a corner's inquest on each of three months ago and lived at the 
the bodies was called for nine o' - George Wilhelms home, where she 
clock Monday morning before W. was employed as a housekeeper. 
0. Baldwin, county coroner. I Dagef~de, on several oc~a_sio_ns, 

The coroner's jury as called was h~d t~ed t? effect a_ reconciliation 
composed of E. L. Dankenbring, with his_wife, but without success. 
R. J. Liliedoll and M. H. Philippi La~t Friday, after Rev. Cronek, 
of Bruning and Louis Ortquist, their minister, had ca~ed on Mrs. 
Joe Henderson "and Albert Nacke Dagefoerde and Mr. Wilhelms and 
of Hebron. Mr. Philippi was ex- had· arranged for a meeting be 
cused because he was distantly tween Mr. and Mrs. Dagefoerde; 
related to both deceased. man Mr. Dagefoerde and his wife did 
and woman. Ed Wulfkoetter of meet at Deshler and did arrange 
ed woman. Ed Wulfkoetter of to again take up their married 
Hebron was substituted for Phil- life together. 
ippi. Witnesses who were called Friday ni~ht they went to Carl's 
and testified were Thos. J. w. home at Fnedensau, and at about . 
.Bruning, Fred H. Bruning, Dr. H. 1 one o'clock Mr. Wilhelms and his 

L --<~ son, Norris, called at the Dage- 
- · - foerde home and asked to get Mr. 

Wilhelms' car, which Mrs. Dage- 
. foerde had been driving. The car 

was turned over to them, and Mr. 
- Wilhelms was told by Mr. Dage- 
1, foerde that his wife was going to 
·- stay with him and that they would 
t call for her clothes the following 

morning. 
Norris Wilhelms stayed with 

his father at home, and the next 
morning he returned Emery Bow 
man's car, which he and his fa 
ther had borrowed the night be 
fore. While he was gone Fred H. 

- .._ , Bruning and Henry Norder called 
at the Wilhelms place. Mr. Brun 
ing got no response to a knock on 
the door and left without seeing 
Mr. Wilhelms. Mr. Norder, who 
had called to get a binder on the 
place that he had bought previous 
ly at Wilhelms' public sale, after 
some effort got Mr. Wilhelms to 
the door and went in and visited 
a short time with him. Mr. Wil 
helms appeared to be "wild." 

In a few moments Carl Dage 
foerde and his wife, Fern, drove 
into the yard, and Mr. Norder and 
Mr. Wilhelms stepped out on the 
porch. Mr. Wilhelms asked Mrs. 
Dagefoerde to come into the house 
and he and she went in and locked 
the door. In a few minutes .they 
came out of the house with the 
clothing and belongings of Mrs. 
Dagefoerde. They then returned 
to the house, apparently for the 
purpose of getting other clothing. 
The door was again locked and in 
a minute or two three shots were 
heard coming from the upstairs 
portion of the house. Mr. Dage 
foerde ran up and broke down the 
door, then ran back to pick up a 
hammer in case he needed it for 
protection, ran upstairs and found 
his wife and Mr. Wilhelms dying 
from gunshot wounds, with the 

I gun laying across his wife's still 
form. It was apparent the first 
shot missed its intended mark and 
-struck the wall in the northeast 
corner of the room. Dagefoerde 
carried his wife downstairs, placed 
her in his car and he and Norder. 
started for town. The car mired 
in the mud before getting out of 
the yard, so Norder jumped out 
and started for the Emery Bow- 

,1~-~1.<>,,.,.~t.o~i<e.t_help. In the 

;,,., 
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I ., occurred at. the Geo-;;;' Wilhelms! noo11--to ~ Hinrichs Funeral Par 
h~me one mile east and a quarter- ! lors in Bruning where the bodies 
mile north of Bruning. Mrs .. Carl ' were viewed avd to the Wilhelm:S-..., 

I <F'.ern) Dagefoerde, 23, was found home where the premises wer« ·,._ 

I with a gunshot wound in the examined. -........,_ . 
b~east, and George Wilhelms, The verdicts of the jury were a::. 

I widower, 47, also ~ound dead with follows: "We, the undersigned 
a guns~ot wound m the abdomen. coroner's jq.ry, do hereby find that 
. Quotmg from the Hebron fteg- said Fern Dagefoerde, did come 
~ster, whose reporter covered the to her -~•t,ath by the hands of 
mquest, and a few points the Ban- George ~ilhelms, the instrument 
ner gathered here, we bring the of death' being a 12~guage shot 
fo~l~wmg story of the murder anc gun, feJ1oniously used by said 
suicide: George ·Wilhelms on February 15, 

I The double tragedy occurred ".1941;" rand "We, the undersigned, 
1 Saturday morning at about eleven <lo herreby find that said George 
o'clock. No one else was in the Viilhelrns did come to his death 
house. Carl Dagefoerde and a by hi,..~ own hand by the use of 
neighbor, Henry Norder, were in said- . .eapon, · a 12-guage shotgun, 
the yard. Sheriff Coffendaffer on F~ -ruary 15, 1941." 
was called to the scene of the The facts disclosed at the in 
tragedy immediately. After the quest, upon which the verdicts 
investigation by the Sheriff and were based, indicated that Mrs. 
Deputy Osborn had been complet- Dagefoerde left her husband about 
ed, a corner's inquest on each of three months ago and lived at the 
the bodies was called for nine o' - George Wilhelms home, where she 
clock Monday morning before W. was employed as a housekeeper. 
0. Baldwin, county coroner. I Dagefoerde, on several occasions, 
The coroner's jury as called was h~d t~ed t? effect a_ reconciliation 

composed of. E. L. Dankenbring, with his wife, but without success. 
R. J. Liliedoll and M. H. Philippi La~t Friday, after Rev. Cronek, 
of Bruning and Louis Ortquist, their minister, had ca~ed on Mrs. 
Joe Henderson 'and Albert Nacke Dagefoerde and Mr. Wilhelms and 
of Hebron. Mr. Philippi was ex- had· arranged for a meeting be 
cused because he was distantly tween Mr. and Mrs. Dagefoerde; 
related to both deceased. man Mr. Dagefoerde and his wife did 
and woman. Ed Wulfkoetter of meet at Deshler and did arrange 
ed woman. Ed Wulfkoetter of to. again take up their married 
Hebron was substituted for Phil- life together. 
ippi. Witnesses who were called Ftiday night they went to Carl's 
and testified were Thos. J. w. home at Friedensau, and at about . 
.Bruning, Fred H. Bruning, Dr. H. 1 one o'clock Mr. Wilhelms and his 

-::::::-:====-::-;:!:·=-- ----:_l son, Norris, .called at the Dage- 
- foerde home and asked to get Mr. 

Wilhelms' car, which Mrs. Dage 
foerde had been driving. The car 
was turned over to them, and Mr. 

- Wilhelms was told by Mr. Dage- 
1, foerde that his wife was going to 
·- stay with him and that they would 
1 call for her clothes the following 

morning. 
Norris Wilhelms stayed with 

his father at home, and the next 
morning he returned Emery Bow 
man's car, which he and his fa 
ther had borrowed the night be 
fore. While he was gone Fred H. ----------------~----------:1 Bruning and Henry Norder called at the Wilhelms place. Mr. Brun- 
ing got no response to a knock on 
the door and left without seeing 
Mr. Wilhelms. Mr. Norder, who 
had called to get a binder on the 
place that he had bought previous 
ly at Wilhelms' public sale, after 
some effort got Mr. Wilhelms to 
the door and went in and visited 
a short time with him. Mr. Wil 
helms appeared to be "wild." 
In a few .moments.i Carl Dage 

foerde and his wife, Fern, drove 
into the yard, and Mr. Norder and 
Mr. Wilhelms stepped out on the 
porch. Mr. Wilhelms asked Mrs. 
Dagefoerde to come into the house 

• and he and she went in and locked 
the door. In a few minutes .they 
came out of the house with the 
clothing and belongings of Mrs. 
Dagefoerde. They then returned 
to the house, apparently for the 
purpose of getting other clothing. 
The door was again locked and in 
a minute or two three shots were 
heard coming from the upstairs 
portion of the house. Mr. Dage 
foerde ran up and broke down the 
door, then ran back to pick up a 
hammer in case he needed it for 
protection, ran upstairs and found 
his wife and Mr. Wilhelms dying 
from gunshot wounds, with the 
gun laying across his wife's still 
form. It was apparent the first 
shot missed its intended mark and 
-struck the wall in the northeast 
corner of the room. Dagefoerde 
carried his wife downstairs, placed 
her in his car and he and Norder - 
started for town. The car mired 
in the mud before getting out of 
the yard, so Norder jumped out 
and started for the Emery Bow 
man place to · get help. In the 
meantime, Dagefoerde got his car 
out of the mud and rushed to Dr. 
Saylor's office in Bruning. Mrs. 
Dagefoerde was found to be dead 

11 upon arrival at the doctor's office. 
Dr. Saylor then went out to the 
scene of the tragedy where he 
found Mr. Wilhelms was dead 
also. 

.J 

-· 
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Mrs. Tom Turpin Dies I 
At Fort Morgan Home n' 

With all of her fom.iiy near her I c 
except a son with the armed forces b! 
in Tokyo, Mrs. Tom Turpin slip- t 
ped into the Beyond very suddenly t 
at her home in Fort Morgan, Colo., d 
last Sunday morning at about 9 s 
o'clock. Mrs. Turpin hadl been af- i 
flicted with a heart ailment for c 
many years, and has had what her i s 
husband described as very narrow 
escapes from previous attacks, I c 
but her death still came as a shock ,:: 
and surprise even to those who n; 
were nearest her. 
~he Turpin family . moved from I q 

Haigler to Fort Morgan three 
years ag'< after living here many 
years, Mamie, as she was known, P 
having been born here forty-six 1 

years .ago. People of Haigler were :~ 
unaware of the sorrow at the Tur- t· 
pin home all day Sunday and knew 

h . 1 h ,.,., e. of t e situation on y w en r om . 
called Chas. Roach on the phone ~J 
Monday and informed him that he, ";J 
would be down to make funeral I t 
arrangements for his wife. The h 
news and sorrow among their - 
many friends spread rapidly. I I\ 

Candlelight services ,,rc~0 hr ld I", 
'"" -at the Mortuary ;-,t Fort M0··~,-,-;-, I _J 

on Tuesday evening at 7:30 °-1 
clock, A large number of friends 1 ·' 

were present t.o pay their last re- J g 
I spects to the deceased and to offer i 

whatever comfort possible to the 1• L 
bereaved family. 
Funeral services were held at / 

the Methodist church in Haigler 

1

, th.
1 at 1:30 p_ m., Wednesday. With '::.! 

Mrs. Anna Miller at the piano, i T 
Mrs. Otto Clegg and Mrs . Harry ] ·y 

Faylor sang "Abide With Me", IC 
"God Will Take Care of You" and ·, 
"Ivory Palacas", Rev. Robert Jef-1 g. 
fries brought the comforting mes- ! di , 
sage. The pall bearers were; John I th · E 
Ka~la, H~n~ Gies, _Wm_ Wall, j .\ 
Elliott We,st: Hugh_ McKay ~nd j elt 
Ernest Erdman. --- "~ · 

Y" Surviving Mrs. Turpin and at- ! D·; 
tending the services were her hus- 

1 
· 

band, daughter Donna and little ·, ~~ 
son, Tommy; her mother, Mrs.'] cil 
Lela Armstrong, who with her ! / 
aunt, Mrs. Inez Bryant, were at 1

1
. 

the Turpin home· in Fort Morgan / l "-· 
at the time of Mrs. Turpin's death. / :t 
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Wentz, of Ft.11 ry 
Morgan, Mr. \V. J. Snvder ~nd Mr. ~ 
W er th v Srrvder, of Den-f ~r, a Iso , ~ 
came down The Turpin's elder 1 ~ 

son, Billie, with the Armv, · was 
net present, but his wife of Denver 
came, as did Roy W. Belz. of 
Philadelphia. Mrs. Belz, Mrs. 
Turpin's only sister, beiri« under 
the doctor's er-re, was· unable to 
make the trip. 

h 

Last Rites Held 
For J. G. Goodman 

The business life of Bruning 
lost one of its members in :the 
death of J. G. Goodman, long 
time implement and harness deal 
er here, who passed away Satur 
day following a, stroke suffered 
recently. In final tribute, local 
::usi.1ess houses dosed during the 

• funeral services Wednesday after 
noon. 

Mr. Goodman had been in busi 
ness here since l909, and during 
that time had made innumerable 1 ' 
friends through business deaiings 
and the rare personality he pos- 1 ' 

sessed. One of his great hobbies 
was active interest in the local 
fire department, of-·which he serv 
ed as president for over 15 years. 
His faithful and unciring efforts 
in this organization, as well as 
other interests in community wel 
fare, will be· greatly missed. 
John George Goodman, son of 

Joh1n Allen Goodman and Abenia 
Goodman, was born at Alton, HI., 
October 8, l884, and died at his 
home in Bruning, Nebr., March 
20, 1943, at the age of 58 years, 
6 months and 12 days. 
At the age of four years, he 

came with his parents to 'Nebras 
ka, locating on a farm near Ohio 
wa. 

In June, 1910, he united in 
marriage with Miss Julia Theimer 
of Brunin g. To this union two 
sons were born: Oscar Allen of 
Carleton, now in Civil Service at 
Boulder, Colo., and Victor Leland 1• 

who is at home. 
In 1909, Mr. Goodman entered 

business with his father in the 
Goodman Harness 'ce., until his 
father's death. Later he was as 
sociated for three years in the 
Roland and Goodman Implement 
Co. He enjoyed good health and 
continued in, business for 34 years. 
At the age of.-15 years, he was 

converted and baptized, confess 
ing his faith in Christ as his Re 
deemer. He was united with the 
English Lutheran church and lat 
er with the Methodist church in 
Bruning. 

He was a member of the· Brun 
ing volunteer fire department for 
29 continuous years-the oldest 
member in service here and chair 
man of the department for over 
15 years. 

On February 6th, he, suffered 
a light stroke which was not con 
sidered serious at the time· but 
he gradually grew weaker and in 
spite of a-11 efforts, departed this 

i--------1 life Saturday evening, March 20, 
secure in his faith and trusting 
in Christ as his personal Savior. 
He leaves to mourn his death: 

11 his loving wife and two sons; 
j three g-randchildren; three bro 
thers, G. M. Goodman of Seattle, 
Wash, Lloyd of Hebron, and Les- 

., ter of Ohiowa; four sisters, Mrs. 
W .. W. Stone of Belvidere, Mrs. 
Will Eppler of Ohiowa, Mrs. Her 
man Garrels of Bruning, and Mrs. 

\ 

Oscar Theobald of Hebron; and a 
host of other relatives and friends. 

Blessed be God, even the Fh 
ther of our Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Father of mercies and the God of 
all comfort, who comforteth us in 
all our tribulation that we may 
be able to comfort them which 
are in any trouble, by :the com 
fort wherewith we ourselves are 
comforted of God. 
Funeral services were held or 

W sdnesdry afternoon at the 
Goodman home ar.d at the Metho 
dist church, conducted by Rev. 
E. G. Whale. Interment WcJ11 k1 
the Bruning public cemetery. 
Members of the Bruning fire de 
partment served as pallbearers. 



·rObifua.ry- 
Ed ward Stetina 

Edward Steti:11.a, youngest son 
of the deceased Benjamin and 
Josephine Stetina, was born near 
Exeter, Nebraska, December 10, 
1896, and passed away Sunday 
morning, May 12, 1946, at his 

·home near Brunimg; Nebraska, at 
the age ,of 49 years, 5 months and 
2 days. 
He lived with his parents until 

the age af 19, and then was in 
ducted into the Armed Forces of 
the United States in World War I. 
He served 18 months overseas and 
took part in five major battles and 
the occupation of Germany, hold- 
irng the rank of Corporal. He was i"I ---.----:----~--:='.":-::::::::--===~-~~--------- 
discharged August 29, 1919, and 1- -- ,..._ -=~ 7 
spent the remaining years of 'his 
life on his farm near Bruning. 
He was married October 10, 

1923, to Ruth Irene Lovegrove of 
Fairmont, Nebr., who preceded 
him in death July 5, 1944. College, graduating in 1897. His 
He leaves to mourn, his death, first practice was at Fairview, 

three daughters and one son, Mrs. -H~u~ •. w 1::iOO he came to Bru- . 
IrviTIJ Slepicka of Geneva, and ning where he practiced medi 
Shirley, Arlene and Dale at home; cme until his death. He was ac 
one grandson, Gary Dale Slepicka; tive in public life-acting as a 
one brother, Frank Stetina of Exe- . member of the town board, hel 
ter; four sisters, Mrs. Lou Kubicek · ped organize the Bruning Vol 
of Milligan, Mrs. Joe Bedlan of unteer Fire Department of which 
Carleton, Mrs. Victor Kovanda of he was a member, and served as 

[ North Platte and Mrs. John Kuska its chief for 18 years. He a~so 
I Sr., of Exeter; one half-sister, Mlrs. served as county coroner, chair 
Joe Sluka of Ohiowa· besides a man of the Thayer County Me 
-host of other relatives and friends, .dical Ass'n. and was a~o a mem- 
o • . ber of Volunteer Medical Corps 
ne sister a:nd one brother pre- d . : w ld w I H 

ceded him ill1i death urrng •: or ar . e was a 
• • • 

1 
member ·of the Masonic Lodge 

He was a kmd and loving father • f C 1 t d th· E t Sta • • ! o ar e on an e as ern r 
and always willing to lend a 1help- Ch -'·t·: '·' t'-'· oh· · h d h ?P er ._a iowa. mg · an w ere needed. H_ e was S _· • h. b ·d h. . , . . . . . :urv1y1,ng., im _esi es is 
a· member of The Americam Legion daughter, .. Gladys of Long Beach, 
Loyalty Post No. 194 of Alexand- I Cal!-fortli~; is his brother, Mil 
na. . . I ton 'of · Fresno, California and 
Funeral rttes were ~eld at the ! many more distant relatives and 

home followed by services at the ;,:·a host" t~f'fri~nds of Bruning- and 
, Mil'ligan Auditorium at 2:30 Tues- ! su+hiilriilinl ,t~rritory_- 

1 
day ,afternoon,, May 14, R~v_. ~ax j Funeral' ~ervices were held 
McCamely of Westerr» officiating. 4-Sunday'- September 26 1943 at 

I 
Military honors were accorded by j three ,~'cl9ck P. M . .'from the 
t~e Alexa,ndria_ Legion Post, as- M~tllodist~. Cp.u~ch at Bruning, 

I siste~ by the :firmg squad <:f the conducted eby his former pastor. 
Brunmg Legion Post. Singers the+Rev.r W.. ,-;E:I, Merrill of Table 

/ were Mrs. Tony Havel and Mrs. Rock, Nebr. I Sylvia Ha~ouz, with Virgie Lee ,Thei :Masonic Order of <?arl~- 

lHa:vel at the organ. .Pallbearers ton ·h. ad• charge of the bunal m 
were W. A. Hawks, Fred Jackson., : ~~ .~.n,t~_ib~ ceµietel')'.' ;where the 
Hel'main, Harms, Ed Eden, Arthur Ag~t<>t w.as ,laid to rest beside· 
Strothman -and Roy Meyers.. r·ii.is· 'loving wife who.· precederl 

Sunset and eveniin,g star, 1 him one y~ar ago-September 
And one dear caH for me, j 27, 1942. 
And may there be no moaning I The °body bearers were close 
at the bar, ! friends .of. the doctor, namely: 

When I put out to sea. Edward Snyder, Martin H. Phil- 
T,he mourners express their ippi, Ufe· Edzards, Fred H. Bru 

many thanks to al'l that have Jiing and Leonard' Dankenbring. 
shown their sympathy in their be- I Music wai furnished ·by a male 
reaveme;n-t. i quartette; composed· -of Gaylord l J o~nsori, . Dale Brun~ng, Richard 

Obituary- . , .,..._~ I M1.ddendorf, and Victor Good- 
DR. H. W. SAYLOR: I Plan with Mrs. Ray A. Carter at 

I.,. --- . ,.-· ' I the piano. , , 
Dr. Harvey W: Saylor was , Those· from a distance who at 

, born February, 25th,· 187.1 near· tended the fun"· al were the Rev. 
i Lanark, Ill. He passed away ;0n' '.'W.'' H. - Merrill, .. iis wife and his 
September 22nd, 1943, aged ·72 ·daughter: of, T_. ,le Rock, Nfbr .. 
years, 6 months and -27 days. 1 also· F. B. Miller and' wife of 
On Oct. 9, 1891', he was united Omaha, Nebr., and Chas. B. 

in marriage with Araminta Mil- Miller . and wife of Hiawatha, 
1 ler of Sabetha, Kansas. To this Kansas-broth~rs . of . the late 
union two children wer~ born Mrs. Ataminta Saylor. 

' ' ' Alvin, who died in infancy and ~~ _ __ 
Gladys. · · ,---~-~ 

· In his youth, he Was affiliat- ~ 
ed with the Progressive ·Breth- I , 
ren Church of Morrill, Kansas. 

1 
• 

. He obtained his medical educa- · 
tion at the Kansas City Medical · 

---- 
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·Helen Siefert, Deaf and Blind, r~ 
Attends First Social Dancer 
Deaf and blind Helen Seifert, 

who went to her first social 
dance two weeks ago, was in 
Omaha Saturday afternoon. She 

• was on the train carrying her 
• and her teacher, Miss Margaret 

Hoshor, home aft.er a year's 
• study in New York. 
s Miss Hoshor said Helen, 10 
· years ago a prisoner in a dark 
)· and silent world, was very popu- 
Y Jar at the dance, given by older 
o, students at the New York Insti 
tr· tute for the Education of the 

Blind, where Helen is a student, 
, Miss Hoshor, head of the deaf 
r blind department. 

Helen was amused because a 
at conductor accidentally put some 
n- soldier's luggage in their com 
ng partment, in the belief she and 
is- Miss Hoshor were getting off a 
re Omaha instead of Columbus, 
'lg from where they will go to Miss 
~h Hoshor's home at Belwood for 
~I the summer. 
1s The blind-deaf girl, whose vo- 
te 
11 Jeffers Boomlet 

cabulary is steadily increasing, ~ 
knows the war is on, but doesn't 
realize its hdrror, her teacher 
says. She knows there are serv 
ice men, 'most of all she knows s 
there is rationing, because she 
can have just one pair of shoes c 
every three months. 
Helen was carrying a leather 

work purse she made at sc\100!. 
Her instructor called it best in s 
the class. In it was a list of gro 
ceries she had written out. Hav- s 
ing had little opportunity to i' 
cook at school, she looks for- 
ward to being in the kitchen 1 with Miss Hoshor in the sum 
mers. 1 
Helen holds a certificate of I 

honor for her basketry work at 
0 school, and had in her suitcase 

a red jumper which she made 
herself. She even· picked out 
its style on day by feeling dif 
ferent jumpers in Macy's store 
in New York. 

lwPB Annrnu"'~ TT'• 
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Mildred Smith 
weds Earl Bates 

t the Wesley 
\'I At a ceremon_y a M'ldred L. , t· Miss 1 
1. Founda ion f Mrs. Lynn 
'[ Smith, da~&°re: ~reek, became 
1, Smith . of ~ ~arl G. Bates, son 
t the bnde O M . A c Bates of 
1
t_,.:_1_t••.•·. ~

0~~v ·. ;~i~a~::~:r~n;~~tater~~ 
bridegroom s d guests in· 
the ceremony anf the imn:tedi- 

\ 1 d d members o . d , c u e . . d close fnen s . 
. . , ate families a~ were played 

Musical selectior:~m's brother, 
by the bndeg bride wore a 

\ Arthur .. Theeen wool two piece 
' spruce tip gr Ith brown ac 

daytime dress w1 corsage of 
cessories and a Mrs. BillY G. 
talisman _ros~s. the bride's only 
Ray of Linea n, daytime dress 
t d nt wore a at en a , ith brown ac- 

of f~rtreJs ia:Ou:~nir roses. Mr. 
fash10ne o best man. A re 
Ray served as d the ceremony 
ception fol10~1sses Nell Lucas, 
at 1345 H. elma Reigel and 
Merle K_r~be~ Z k assisted with \ 
K. patnc1_a oc r and Mrs. 
the serving. L'Mc~ln residents \ 
Bates, both in will reside at 
for several year.\he out of town 
17 42 K. Amo~lg the ceremony l 
guests att~?~~; grandmother, i~ 
were the n 8 th of Silver J 
M Sarah m ·tr rs. b 'degroom's sis e ' '1 
Creek_; th~ 1i1 and Miss Jerry i 

~i~Y 
0
~f ;a~hingt~~~ Y, 

=-~~Oi~~~Q :::~:::., :;,~~::~~~•h ------ 
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TWINS CELEBRATE 
. 70TH BIRTHDAY r{ tl 

d 
J 

I 
. \ 

On Monday night, Mrs. Tena [ 
Andres and Mrs. Martha Hofrich- a 
ter gave a dinner at the home if ) 
Mrs. Andres, to celebrate their ,/ 
7Qth birthday. It was a twin birth- 1 

day· party, and Mrs. Melford An- n 
dres brought a beautiful· twin I 
cake decorated with candles. Peo- ·_

1

] 
ple who know Mrs. Andres and 
1;1rs. Hofrichter quite well, some 
times have a hard time to tell 1 

which,is which. Guests at the par- 
ty were Mr. and Mrs'. Hartley Bry- 
an, and Mr. and Mrs. Melford An 
jres, Shirley Ruth and Kay. 

, I 
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Mrs. H. W. Saylor dies j ; 
BRUNING. - Funeral services ' 

were held . at the Methodist I 
church here Wednesday afternoon =: Mrs. Araminta Saylor, 68 
"".1fe of Dr. H. W. Saylor wh~ 
di~d Sunday morning. Her only 
child, Mrs. Gladys Parsons is on 
her. way here from Long 'Beach 

~Calif. Mrs. Saylor lived here 42 -----------------~-f11•Years. 

Cclifornic .Girl Is Bride 
Of €nsign Ralph Rotthaus 
MISS RUTH STRIEBY, 

daughter of Mrs. Loyal 
Ames Strieby and the late Mr. 
Strieby of 'Alta Loma, Cal., 
became the bride of Ensign 
Ralph Willard Rotthaus, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Rott 
haus, on Friday, December 14, 
at the home of the bride's 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. McLennan, in 
Alta Loma, Cal. Pedestal· 
baskets of white gladioli, chry 
santhemums and greenery, and 
white tapers· burning in 
branched candelabra, formed 
the background for the candle 
light service, the lines of which 
were sead by the Rev. Arthur 
Schuck, · pastor of the Cuca 
monga church. 
Preceding the ceremony, Miss 

Nancy Belden, cousin o.f the 
bride, sang, "Oh Promise Me." 

Miss Hope Strieby was her 
twin sister's only attendant, and 
was frocked in blue and white 
brocaded satin, fashioned- with 
a full gathered skirt. Her arm 
bouquet was of pink carnations 
and sweetpeas. 

The bride, who was given in - 

marriage by her brother-in 
law, "R. H. McLennan, chose 
a gown of white brocaded satin 
for her wedding. A coronet of 
white sweetpeas held to the 
head her finger tip veil of :il 
lusion, and she carried a shower 
bouquet of white carnations 
and sweetpeas, centered with 
a white orchid. 

The· best man was James D. 
Strieby, brother of the bride, 
Immediately following the 

ceremony, a reception for fifty 
guests was held, after which 
Ensign Rotthaus and his bride 
left for a wedding trip to Lin 
coln, where they will visit En 
sign's Rotthaus' parents. 
Mrs. Rotthaus is a is a gradu 
ate of Chaffee Junior college 
and Santa Barbara state col 
lege, Santa Barbara, Cal. En 
sign Rotthaus is a graduate of 
Doane college in Crete, and has 
recently returned after thirteen 
months active duty· overseas. 

The couple will make their 
home temporarily in San Diego, 
Cal., where Ensign Rotthaus is 
stationed. ; 

Mrs. Webster Hostess To 
...,. ' 



~: Fred Kerl \Pl 
Last R. ites F 01~~ Of Bruning · ~~. 
M 

te a1 

rs. Liliedoll:~~ Dies Friday ~l 
Held Tuesd ~: ~re?-erick Henry Kerl, son of\' bet ay Heiririca Justus Kerl and Lucie an 

l nee Bartau, was born May 30, me 
Passed A '~ 1867, at Rockstadt, Hanover I pro 
H way At Her ~ Germany, and was received in I Doi 
R 
0~e Her,:; Saturday .. - t~e fold. Of Christ by Infant bap- ~ne 
esident Here 25 y ' m .tism. Nme years later his par- oi earfe ents moved to Barnsdorf, Ger- 1 

This coonmunit !r many, where the deceased was tu~I 
t~ learn of the de\hwas saddene5 duly instructed. in the teachings Fnc 
Liliedoll lat a of Mrs. R. Jl. of the Holy Wnt, and upon con- a t 
Dec 

20 
Sh eh Saturday a.fternoonf fession of the Faith was confirm-\ ~m 

seve 
1 

· e ad suffered a stroket ed in the Evangelical Lutheran . rJ 
. ra weeks ago from which h , Church. He remained faithful an 

rallied for a time but ag . t e, j throughout life to his baptismal I r0r1 

came ill and rapidl am e-1 and Confirmation vow. err 
Funeral service y grew weaker. He was 19 years of age when D 

Tuesday morni s were ,held on /I he left_ Germany and came to I ":as 
the Br . ng at 10 o clock at I the United States. He came di- Nav 
by u~mg Mortuary, followed \ rectly to Bruning and made his Cen 
ch s~rvices at the Methodi t •. home with new sainted Frederick I Iah 
A urc · The body was tak s , M'idde_ridorf. On February 25, sch, 
. uburn where services we en to ( \ 11ffii, he entered into holy wed- sp7 
m ~~e afternoon. Rev E G re held lock with Wilhelmina Kohlmann, rur 
officiated. Interment · · :'7hale and ~ettled on _a farm south of ~ 
Auburn cemete was m the Brtrrring. Theµ.r wedlock was eL 

Music was ry. . blessed with four children, two Tl 
composed f furmshed by a trio sons and two daughters. Mrs. a\\ 
H k O Mesdames Thos Kerl died in 1925, and three' to 
J a~ s, Jr., Edward Snyder a d years later Mr. Kerl retired from 

· · Goodman with M n active farming and took up resi- fei 
Carter at the piano pairi· Roy dence in the town of Bruning.\ se: 
were Carl Wenn · earers In 1932 he was united in mar- \ en 

ersten f sh· ' · Iey, F. W. Bow O •ICk- r iage to Mrs. Margaret Jentzen n~i 
Fred H Br . man of Davenport, of Valparaiso, Ind. She ried in vu 
M H PhT u~ung, D. G. Redelfs, 1938. I th 
Obit· i ippi and J. Fred Henkel. Two year sago Mr. Kerl suf-1 c~ 

uary- fered a stroke of paralysis while D- 
O Mabel Shafer Liliedoll b . .. visiting with his brother, the Rev.

1
. d 

ctober 9, 1886 the onl was orn W. 'tF. H. Kerl in St. Paul, Minn. ; 
ter of Horace ;nd An Y daugh- ,_He recuperated speedily, and ] st~ 
ald Shafer who . na McDon- I and came home as .soon as he I 
Nebraska in N resided at Stella, , was able to make the 'trip back. :~: 

She m ' ~maha county. , But to have the necessary ca.re, Hi 
Aub oved with her parents to . for his complete recovery he ch 
t d urn, Nebraska, where she at- gave up h~ residence in town, _ 
en ed Auburn public school and made his fiome on the farm th 
spent most of her girlho d r: and . with his daughter, Mrs. George C' 
In the year of O 1 e. .J Norder. And soon he was up and t t; 

united in rnarr-i 1912 she was ! 

1 
around as usual. On July 7th, of 

Liliedoll of N t?e to Raymond J. - this year he had another cerebral t;~. 
Later . e eigh, Nebraska. , hemorrhage which confined him M 

B . m 1916 · they located,· to bed until his death. For a time C 
runing, Nebraska in Th ,.. it seemed as though he might a-1 c~ 

Mimh• wl>o~-,,, J'<-~ ..!::,.<>~w __ .! V gain recover. But it was not ' 
- - God's will. He __ died peacef?,llY I an 

l, , and in the Faith last Fndav lei 
- morning. September Ist, at the th 1 age of 77 years, 3 months and se' 

1 day. w1 
~ He is survived by his son~, hi 

William H., and Herman, his re 
. daughters, Mrs .Lucie Norder, I hi 

J
, .)... ' all of Bruning, and Mrs. Nora ':)/.,;)t l I Ar"' A ,. . Guffey of 'Kansas City, Mo., ten l' 

vv \' vvi y grandcnildr~m, ~WO great grai::i,d l tr 
children, his sisters, M,rs. Wil-1 

1 helmina Bruning ;ms!, _Mrs. So- re.J 
1 phie Middendorf, and his bro- I\ 30 
1 thers the lte~. W. H. F. Kerl of He 
f St. Paul, Minn. and Louis Kerl\ his 

of Botha Alberta, Canada. O~e 1tiiv 
of hi~ brothers has pr~ceded him I il 
in the realms of eterruty. fol 

Since coming to this country at 
the deceased spent all his years . 'Wi 
in this community, and was a of! 
highly respected citizen. He wa~ ~--------------) 
active in political circles and his hi 
home church as well as in the D 
Ch1nch at large. For a number g, 
of years and up to his death he sc 
was a member of the Hebron lJ 
College and Academy Board of r< 
Directors. Peace to his ashes. i~ 
"Ji:xalt, o dust and ashes! I 
The Lord shall be thy part: 
His only, His forever r: 
Thou shalt be and thou art! ~ 
Jesus in mercy brings us J 
Into the land oi. rei.t: t: 
To be with God the Fatk& p 
And Spirit ever blest." F 
The funeral services were held d 

Tuesaay afternoon, September 5 
at the home and in the Trinity I e. 
Luili€ran Church in Bruning. In- \ "\ 
terment_ was made 0n· the Trin- 0 
ity Lu1heran Cemetery. \ i! 
-T- o 
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Bruning Man Victim Of 
Elevator Bin _Collapse 

MRS. LOUIS BUNTING, A 
BRUNING RESIDENT FOR 
ALMOST · 30 YEARS, DIES 

72-Year Old Mother Survived. By 
Husband, 2 Sons, a Daughter 

And Other Relatives 

CAME'' FROM GEll"1ANY IN 187 4 
Many Out of Town Relatives And 

Friends Attend Funeral 

Mrs. Louis Bunting, a resident 
of the Bruning community . for 
nearly thirty years, passed away 
quietly at her home here Frtday 
following an illness of three 
months .. She was 72 years of age. 
Funeral services were held Mon 

day, September 16, at the Trinity 
Lutheran church, with Rev. J. B. 
Cronek in charge. Interment was 
made in the Bruning public cem 
etery. 

Mrs. Bunting is survived by her 
husband; two sons, Tobe of Her 
shey, Nebr., and George of Belvi 
dere; a daughter, Mrs. Fred H. 
Bruning; two sisters; one brother; 
eleven grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. Her eldest 
son, Reinie, died nearly two years 
ago. 

Mrs. Bunting's maiden name 
was Trintje Tobea Schroeder. She 
was born on March 3, 1863, at 
Theene, East Friesland, . Germany, 
the daughter of Tobe Schroeder 
and. his wife, · Franke. 
She, · with _ _Jier parents and · 

brothers and . sisters, . came to 
America in 187 4, residing first at 
Peoria, Ill., 'and later at Danforth, 
Ill. 

r I She was confirmed in the Evan 
{ gelical Lutheran church of Dan 
forth: 

'e I In 1881 she married Louis Bunt- 
~ ing, the, marriage being -solem 

nized at Danforth. 
The family came to Nebraska 

in 1892 and engaged in farming 
near Bellwood. Later, in 1906, 
they moved to Belvidere. 
Mr. Bunting and his wife retired 

from the farm in 1917, and since 
then have resided in Bruning. 

11 Mrs. Bunting took sick about 
three months ago. The last two 
months she was confined to bed 
and was cared for by Mrs. J. D. 
Wilken· and her daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. Elsie Bunting of Hastings . 

. "The deceased was one of 
Christ's loyal followers," said Rev. 
Cronek in . his, ·· funeral sermon. 
"She was a good church member, 
a loving wife and a good mother. 
Her faith in· Christ · enabled her 
to await the last· summons with 
patience and Christian fortitude." 
Among: those from out of town 

who attended the funeral were: 
T. C. Bunting of Hershey, Nebr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoffman, Mr. 
and Mrs-. Kennard Bunting, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hoffman and 
John Theisen of Hastings, Louis 
Bunting of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H.-Eitnen of Danforth, Ill., Mr. 
and Mrs. John Overacker of Clif 
ton, Ill., Mr. and Mrs. Frank· 
Bruningand Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Danekas of Milford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Bruning and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wilken of Hebron, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kock of Shickley, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Philippi of 
Ohiowa, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mor 
rison, Mrs. Lillian Saxton, Mrs. 
Carl Moore and Mrs. H. E. Caples 
of Belvidere and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Hawks of Davenport. 

Roy Carter, Two 
Others Killed At 
Martland Saturday 
Sixty thousand !bushels of new 

ly-stored wheat spilled from its 
bins at the elevator in Martland 
bringing sudden death :to Roy A. 
Carter of Bruning last Saturday. 
Also killed were 1Fred Worthing 
ton, ISr., elevator owner and oper 
ator, and Glen Richards, Mar tland 
farmer. 

Two grain bins on the west side 
of the elevator collapsed, trapping 
the three men. Carter was hit by 
flying · debris and buried under 
seven feet of wheat, and Worth 
irrgton and Richards were crushed 
to death against a wail. 
Weakened condition of the ele- 

f

. I vator is blamed .by investigating 
officers for the accident. 

Virgil .Steffins, 1Martland farm 
er, discovered the tragedy when he 

I noticed the grain spilling outside 
the elevator as he drove by the 
building. Time of the accident 
was placed between 11:15 and 
11 :30 that morning. · 
Carter and Richards had gone 

to the elevator on business and 
were conferring with Worthington 
when ,bhe bins suddenly gave way 

I without warning. f Funeral services for Mr. Carter 
were held Tuesday morning at 
10:30 at the Methodist church 
here. The body laid in state at 
the church for an hour preceding 
the service. Interment was in the 

11 Bruning public ,cemetery. Ser 
vices. were· conducted oy Rev. 
Lynn Lee, assisted by Rev. 1w. H. 

11Merrill of Alvo. 
Pall-bearers were six brothers 

' 1 Carroll, Harry, Norris, Burchard, 

I 
Richard and Russell. .Music was 

_
1 furmdshed by a quartet-Gaylord 
Johnson, Duane Messman, L. J. 
Damm and Darrell Messman-c-and ' 

, a solo by Mrs. •Wayne Thompson . 
..... !Mrs. Harold Uden accompanied at 

the piano. 1, t-- - - - - - 
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RISING CITY-Mr. and Mrs. 
J, D. Suddarth of Rising City 

o, celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary at their home Sun- 

C day, April 4. . 
John D. Suddarth of Garrison 

and Luella Hofrichter of Bell 
wood were married in David City 

·• April 5, 1893, by the Rev, D. T. 
Kline, Methodist minister at Gar 
rison. 

s The couple ,lived at Bellwood· 
1d until 1901 when they moved to, 
I/ Rising City where they have re-] 
r sided ever since. Mr, Suddarth is 
h by trade a blacksmith. , J::' 
s The Suddarths are the 'f)arents A p of six children: Clyde, Ogallala 
Neb.; Max, Shelby, Neb.; Glen, 
Rising City, Neb.; Olen, Fresno, 
Cal.; Francis Steele, Pomona, Cal.; 

t, and Ernest, deceased. 

~ohn F. tConrads died very suddenly from 
a eart at ack on June 8. Funeral services 
rere conducted •on June 10 at the Danforth D~~~~;~~ th~~ch, and interment was in the 
an age of 7~ yeeran cemetery. He attained ars, 
Memorial wreaths in memory of M 

Conrads were paid into the Church Buildin~ 

Fund by Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tammen, 
!:',1.00; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stemke, $1.00; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siemons, $1.00; Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Merkle, $1.00; Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Wilken, $2.00; John Henrichs 
family, $1.00; George Lenz family, $2.00; 
John Krefting, $5.00. For the Lutheran 
Homes memorials were paid by Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Brockman, $2.00; Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. John Gah 

. wiler, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kimmel and 
Harold Hanson, $1.50; Mr. Dedric Wilken, 
Mr. and Mrs. D, H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Henrichs, Sr., Mrs. Johanna Wilken 
and Mrs. Minnie Kramer, $4.00. 
The Frauen Verein will not meet during 

the month of July. Sometimes extreme 
hot weather makes it rather difficult for 
some of our older members to serve, so it 
is quite nat cal that we drop this meeting. 

At our summer school we had 16 pupils. 
Most of them. were from our t-rwn. How 
ever, some rode their bicycles from the 
country and attended every day. 

Interesting Letter 
From California 

The Banner is in receipt of the 
following letter from Mrs. Ben 
Higel who with her husband went 
to California a few weeks ago: 

Santa Ana, Calif., 
Dec. 18, 1941. 

"I will just write a few lines 
this lovely morning. Temperature 
here this morning at 8 o'clock is 

175 degrees. It is so warm in the 
afternoon's that you can't stand 
to wear a light coat. Have had 
some rain here last week, 2 inches. 

JBut ooo! the fogs we have! Some 
mornings they last till about 9 
o'clock. 

"We are fine and enjoying the 
1 
beautiful weather here, in spite 
of these pesky J aps. Believe you 
me they do get on our nerves once 
in a while. Ben is working and 
likes his work better everyday. 
He is working at Bay Shores at 
Bal-Boa-a very beautiful city 
located out in the ocean on an 
island. He took us down to the 
Bay Sunday and showed us thru 
some of the cruisers and yachting 
boats. They are simply grand. 
They cost from $4500 t~ $8000 
apiece. Sunday we are invited 
to go yachting and deep sea fish 
ing in one of them. $0 hold your 
breath till you hear the outcome. 
"I am sending a clipping from 

a Santa Ana paper about air raid , 
warnings. These blackouts are !l 
very serious and dangerous. You 
will note one accident in this clip 
ping what happens if you don't 
observe the black out rules per 
fectly. There were · very many 
people killed the first night of the 
black out, as no one knows when 
there will be one and people driv 
ing 40 to 50 miles per hour on 
these 4-way boulevards and a 
black out signal there is bound to 
L - - --- _,. - ,,_ -----~ •..,. •,.._.•, • ,_, 
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A family gathering was held 
Sunday in the Legion hall hon 
oring Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ho 
frichter of Woodriver and their 
family of ten daughters and 
one son. After a cooperative 
dinner this talented family en 
tertained the group with a pro- 
gram during the afternoon. 
Others present were Ed Ho-1 
frichter and Mrs. Harold Ho-1 

I frichter of Woodriver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Suddarth of Brule, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hofrichter I 
and son of Macks Creek, Mo., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carter and 
Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Hoagland and Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Heffelfinger and 'family of Lin 
coln, Mr. and Mrs. Max Sud 
darth and Olin Suddarth of 
Shelby, Mr. an,} Mrs. John 

I 
Mennenga, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Fergus and Thelma of Hastings, 

J 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Young of 

I 
Strasburg, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Watson, Mrs. Anderson, 
Mrs. Josephine Kahn and Har 
ry Bergstrand of Fairmont, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ough and fam- 
ily of Aurora, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Hasselbring and sons of 
Lexington, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
ert Muir and Pamela and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Watson of Fair- 
bury, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Smith 
of Bellwood, Walter Buller of 
Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Hofrichter of He'nron, Frank ~ 
Graul of Belvidere, Mrs. Mar 
tha Hofrichter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Bowman, Mr. and Mrs, 
Walter Hofrichter and Jerry, I 
Mrs. Paul Reichert and Eldon, 
Mrs. Roy Carter and Sharon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Uden, . 
Vance and Cheryl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Wilhelms and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. O'Dale j 
Hermann and sens, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Edward Snyder, J. W. Ov 
eracker, Mrs. Anna Wilken, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Wilken, Shirley 
Norder and Lowell Bahe. 

\ 

RICHARD MENNEGAR . 
Richard Mennega,r, 92, f1 resl- 

dent of Startup for the past 57 
years, died Tuesday in a Monroe 
hospital. Mr. Mennegar was born 
in Illinois March 9, 1865. He 
moved to S.tartup in 1900. He was 
a member of the Startup Baptist 
Church. Surviving are his wid 
ow, Amelia, at the family home; 
five daughters, Mrs. Anna Scholz, 
Mrs. Louise Norlin and Mrs. Eva t 
- . . I 
Azveda, all _of Everett, Mrs. Ella• 

; Boese, Manford, N. D., and Mrs. 
Annie Allen, Oakland, csur.: 

\ three· sons, Ben and Roy, both of 
Everett, and Harvey of Stairtup; 
a sister, Mrs. Mary Hofricther of 
Nebraska, and two brothers, John 
and Henry Mennega,r, both · of 
Colorado. Funeral services will be 
held Friday a,t 1 p.m. in the 
Purdy and Kerr Funeral Home In 
Monroe with the Rev. Walter 
Dingtield officiating. Burial will 
be in Sultan Cemetery. ----- -------------~-----------------------------,11 

!In Loving 
SRememb~ance 

I 
HOFRICHTER-Martha, 92, 1615 
Skyline Drive. Widow of Ben 
jamin. Lifetime resident of Ne 
braska. Survivors: daughters, 
Mrs. Edward· F. Carter Sr. of f Lincoln, Mrs. Harry Bowmann of 

l 
Bruning; son, Everett of Hub· 
bell. Six grandchildren; 16 great 
grandchildren. 
Services: 2 p.m. Thurs d a Y, 
Methodist, Bruning. Burial: Brun-1 
ing. The Rev. Waldo Greer. 

. -· 
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mhe Lord is my 
I shall not want. 

shepherd: IN MEMORY Of 

He maketh me to lie down in 
green pastures: He leadeth me 
beside the still waters. 

He restoreth my soul. He leadeth 
me in the paths of righteousness 
for His name's sake. 

Yea, though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death, I 
will fear no evil: for Thou art 
with me: Thy rod and Thy staff 
they comfort me. 

Thou preparest a table before me 
in the presence of mine enemies: 
Thou anointest my head with oil: 
my cup runneth over. 

Surely goodness and mercy shall 
follow me all the days of my life 
and I will dwell in the house of 
the Lord for ever. 

May 8, 1872 

March 2!>, 1965 

SERVICES CONDUCTED FROM 

Bruning Methodist Church 

Bruning, Nebraska 

2 p. m., Thursday, April 1, 1965 

CLERGYMAN 

Rev. waado Greer 

INTERMENT 

Bruning Public Cemetery 

Bruning, Nebraska 

UITNER-fARMER FUNERAL HOME 

m arrrp rorr; ivrr: anu 1virs. EVe'FetttT----------~-------------,,-----....1' 
Hofrichter of He~ron Frank ' ~ Graul of Belvidere, Mrs. Mar- 
tha Hofrichter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hofrichter and Jerry; 
Mrs. Paul Reichert and Eldon, 
Mrs. Roy Carter and Sharon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Uden, 
Vance and Cheryl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Wilhelms and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. O'Dale l 
Hermann and sens, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Edward Snyder, J. W. Ov 
eracker, Mrs. Anna Wilken, M1. 
and Mrs. T. H. Wilken, Shirley 
Norder and Lowell Bahe. 

I RICHARD MENNEGAR 
J Richard Mennega,r, 92, fl' resi- 
dent of Startup for the past 57 
years, died Tuesday in a Monroe i 
hospital. Mr. Mennegar was born 

l in Illinois March 9, 1865. He 
moved to S,tartu,p in 1900. He was 
a member of bhe Startup Ba,ptist 
Church. Surviving are his wid 
ow, Amelia, at the family home· 

i five daughters, Mrs. Anna Scholz' I Mrs. Louise Norlin and Mrs. Ev~ t 
1-- 
1 

HOFRICHTER-Martha, 92, 1615 
Skyline Drive. Widow of Ben 
jamin. Lifetime resident of Ne 
braska. Survivors: daughters, 
Mrs. Edward· F. Carter Sr. of f Lincoln, Mrs. Harry Bowmann of 

I Bruning; son, Everett of Hub- 

l 
bell. Six grandchildren; 16 great 
grandchildren. 

l Services: 2 p.m. Thurs d a Y, 
Methodist, Bruning. Burial: Brun- I 
Ing. The Rev. Waldo Greer. ! 

- -- 

Azveda, all of Everett, Mrs. Ella 
Boese, Manford, N. D., and Mrs. 
Annie Allen, Oakland, Calit; 
three· sons, Ben and Roy, both of 
E!verett, and. Harvey of sta,rtup; 
a sister, Mrs. Mary Hofricther of 
Nebraska, and two brothers, John 
and Henry Mennega,r, both · of 
colorado. Funeral services will be 
held Friday flit 1 p.m. in the 
Purdy and Ken Funeral Home In 
Monroe with the Rev. Walter 
Dingfield officiating. Burial will 

______ .., be in Sultan c_~e_m_e_t_e_r_Y· _;_ __ ~--------------~l 



j OBITUARY 1· 

I Mrs. Emma Mennenga-Van W e_s- 
, \1 ton was born on M.ay \/, 1864, m 

Woodford county, Ill. She came to 
\ Crete, Nebr., in 1883. There, on 
, April 19, 1884, she en_tered in the 
state of wedlock with Mr, John Rot 
haus. They made their home on a 
farm near Crete. Their union was 
blessed with six c~ildren_. _Two of 
'the children died m their mfancy, 
and the husband and father passed 

\ 

away m 1896, leaving the mother 
and four young children. She spent 
a number of years on the farm man 
aging her artairs and ra1smg . ~e1· 
cmldren in the fear and admomt1on 
of the Lord. Later she ca~e to 

\ 

Bruning and in 1920 entered m wed 
lock ith Mr. Bernd VanWe~tont 

'I'he deceased suffered a long siege 
of illness a year ago, and it :wa~ 
thought that she was re~overmg 

, But God had willed o_therw_1se. Last 
Wednesday she took sick with pneu- ' 
monia and died peacefully and I ·j the l<'~ith Saturday afternoon, De 
cember 15th, at the age of 64 years, 
7 months and 6 days. 

Her departure is deepl~· felt by 
her loving husband, l5ernd Van 

" i Weston, her children: H~rman Rot 
haus of Long Beach, Calif., Harry 
Rothaus and Mrs. Bertha Kalkwar, 
of Crete, Nebr., and Annie Pahlman 
of Vassar, Kans., eleven grandchild 
ren, two sisters, Mrs. Mfrtha Jones 
of Bruning and Mrs. J. 'I. Andres oi 

1 Haigler, Nebr., and four brothers 
1 John and Frank Mennenga of Hast 

ings Nebr. Henry Mennenga of 
Aur~ra, co'io., and Dick Menn~ng, 
of Stattup, Wash., and a large circh 
of more distant relatives and 

1 friends. . 
Services·:..,eret jield at the home 

and Trinity .-v~itieran church o; 
Tuesday, December 1~, at 10 :OO a. 
m Burial was made m Crete ceme 
te~y Tuesday afternoon. 
"Asleep in Jesus! Far from thee 
Thy kindred and their graves ma) 

be; 
But there is still a blessed sleep 

1 From which none ever wakes t 
weep." 

J. H. CASPER 
DIES TUESDAY 

Nebraska Reaident Nearly 50 Years . 
Very Active in Civic Life 
-Was 71 Ye:aTs ota 

J. H. "Jake" Casper, died at his 
home in Bruning shortly after two 
o'clock Tuesday, January 26. He 
attained the age of 71 years, 20 days. 
,11:r. Casper has been in failing health 
r:-r nearly a year. He had always 
been healthy as is typical of the Ne 
braska pioneer. He came to Ne 
braska settling in Butler County 
nearly fifty years ago. He moved to 
Thayer County five years later. The 
family moved to Bruning in 1909 
since then he has been very active in 

., -.C.Cnivc:, Servinz 0 
Jakob Herman Casper', :;ua 'Sr 

Garrelt H. and Theda Casper, was 
born orr the 6th., day of January, 

/ 18Gl, in Woodford County, Ill., and 
according to Christ's command was 
baptized in his infancy and, later 

1 having diligently studied the teach 
ings of God's W o;rd, he renewed his 
baptismal vows in the solem rite of J 

Confirmation. 
At the age of 18 years he moved 

to Iroquois County, Ill., and in' 1883 
to Buttler County, Nebr., engaging 
in farming. Shortly after coming to 
Nebraska he entered into holy wed 
lock with Miss Augusta Helena 
Taddiken. Their union was blessed 
with seven children 5. sons and 2 

1 daughters. One of the daughters died 
1\ in her infancy and one of the sons 
I was take from this earth at the age 
of 26 years. 

Having resided about five years in 
Buttler County, Nebr., the family 
moved on a farm in this neighbor 
hood. Mr. Casper retired from 
active farming in1909 and moved in 
the town of Bruning. Durmrr all the, 
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Mrs. Emma Mennenga- Van Wes 
ton was born on May ~. 1864, in 
Woodford county, Ill. She came to 
Crete, Nebr., in 188a. There, on 
April 19, 1884, she entered in the 

I
. state of wedlock with Mr. John Rot 
haus. They made their home on a 

, 1 farm near Crete. Their union was 
\ blessed with six children. Two of 
'the children died in their infancy, 
and the husband and father passed 
away m 1896, leaving the mother 
and four young children. She spent 
a nu!!}ber of years on the farm man 
aging her attairs and raismg her 
cmluren in the fear and admonition 
of the Lord. Later she came to 
Bruning and in 1920 entered in wed 
lock ith Mr. Bernd VanWestonl 
The deceased suffered a long siege 

of illness a year ago, and it was 
thought that she was recovering 
But God had willed otherwise. Last 
Wednesday she took sick with pneu 
monia, and died peacefully and i 
the Faith Saturday afternoon, De 
cember 15th, at the age of 64 years, 
7 months and 6 days. , . 

Her departure is deeply felt by 
her loving husband, Bernd Van 
Weston, her children: Herman Rot 
haus of Long Beach, Calif., Harry 
Rothaus and Mrs. Bertha Kalkwar, 
of Crete, Nebr., and Annie Pahlman 
of Vassar, }(ans., eleven grandchild 
ren, two sisters, Mrs. Martha Jones 
of Bruning and Mrs. J. 1'. Andres oi 
Haigler, Nebr., and four brothers 
John and Frank Mennenga of Hast 
ings, Nebr., Henry Mennenga of 
Aurora, Colo., and Dick Menneng: 
of Startup, Wash., and a large circle 
of more distant relatives and 
friends. 

ServiceS-f'l~held at the home 
and Trinity~·eran church o; 
Tuesday, December 18, at 10:00 a. 
m. Burial was made in Crete ceme 
tery Tuesday afternoon. , 
"Asleep in Jesus! Far from thee 
Thy kindred and their graves ma) 

be; 
But there is still a blessed sleep 
From which none ever wakes t 

weep." 

J. H. CASPER 
DIES TUESDAY 

Nebruka Resident Nearly 50 Years. 
Very Active in Civic ·Life 
-Was 71 Years Old 

J. H. "Jake" Casper, died at his 
home in Bruning shortly after two 
o'clock Tuesday, January 26. He 
attained the age of 71 years, 20 days. 
.lfr. Casper has been in failing health 
f:.r nearly a year. He had always 
been healthy as is typical of the Ne 
braska pioneer. He came to Ne 
braska settling in Butler County 
nearly fifty years ago. He moved to 
Thayer County five years later. The 
family moved to Bruning in 1909 
since then he has been very active in 
all community affairs. Serving en 
the town board a number of terms. 

Obituary 
Jakob Herman Casper, son oi 

Garrelt H. and Theda Casper, was 
born on the 6th., day of January, 
18Gl, in Woodford County, Ill., and 
according to Christ's command was 
baptized in his infancy and, later 
having diligently studied the teach 
ings of God's Word, he renewed his 
baptismal vows in the solem rite of 
Confirmation. 
At the age of 18 years he moved 

to Iroquois County, Ill., and in' 1883 
· to Buttler County, Nebr., engaging 
in farming. Shortly after coming to 
Nebraska he entered into holy wed 
lock with Miss Augusta Helena 
Taddiken. Their union was blessed 
with seven children 5 sons and 2 
daughters. One of the daughters died 
in her infancy and one of the sons 
was take from this earth at the age 
of 26 years. 

Having resided about five years in 
Buttler County, Nebr., the family 
moved on a farm in this neighbor 
hood. Mr. Casper retired from 
active farming in1909 and moved in 
the town of Bruning, During all the 
years of his residence here he took 
live interest in the Trinity Lutheran 
church, of which he was an active 
member, and also in all civic matters 
in. this community. 

Mr. Casper had been always excep 
tional robust in health. It was, there 
fore, with deep concern that a year 
ago his family and friends noted a 
sudden falling away of his usual 
strength and vitality. Mr. Casper 
himself was inclined at first to take 
his condition lightly, ascribing it to 
a tenacious cold and some accompany 
ing slight physical derangement, per 
sistently hoping for a speedy and 
complete recovery. But the malady 
persisted. Finally, yielding to the in 
sistent pleadings of his family, he 

Iii-----------------------------------~ sought medical advice and aid. But 
God had willed to end his days on 
earth. He died in the faith, after a 
few days confinement in bed, last 
Tuesday afternoon, January 26th, on 
his sainted mother's birthday, at the 
age of 71 years and 20 days having 
committed his soul in prayer to God 
his creator and Redeemer. 

His departure from earth is deeply 
mourned by his wife who faithfully 
shared with him the joys 'and sorrows 
of life for 49 years, his children, 
Charles Casper of Bruning, Robert 
and John of Belvidere, Nebr., Henry 
of Longmont Colo., his daughter, Mrs. 
Theresa Kreizinger of Bellwood, 
Nebr., 17 grandchildren and 1 great 
grandchild, his brothers, Herman of 
Geneva, Nebr., and John of Milford, 
Ill., his sisters, ~rs. Antje Lucht of 
Crescent City 111., and Mrs. Grace 
Hofrichter of Bruning, the Brother 
hood of this church, of which the 
deceased was an ardently active 
member, beside many more distant 
relatives and a host of friends. We 
all will miss his friendly smile and 
hearty hand-clasp. 

May his mortal body rest in peace 
unto theday of resurrection, and may 
his soul rejoice in heaven. 
Funeral on Thursday· afternoon 

services at 2 o'clock at the house and 
church. 



OLD DINNER BELL PUT TO GOOD USE 
./ 

Mrs. Mennenga 

'l°~~,s ::::~.~;~~~, .l 
ident of Good Samaritan yil- 

1
, 

lage, died late Monday, having 
been in frail health for several 
y..ears. 

She was born October 31, 
l879, in Austria and had been 

I a resident of Neb~aska for a 
about 65 years, commg , to the \ 
Hastings community 58 years 
ago. She and her husb~nd ob 
served their 57th wedding a~1- 
niversary in September of this 
year. 

Survivors are her husband; 
sons Lloyd of Hasting_s, Ray 
mond of San Diego, Calif., Har• 
very of San Gabriel, Calif., and 
Harry and Roy of Pasadena, 
Calif., six grandchi~dren and 
three great grandch~ldren and 
her brothers and sisters, Ru 
dolph Rohrick of Aurora, ~ud 
wig Rolrrick of Bellwood, Ric~ 
ard Rohrick and Mrs. LOUIS 
Brix of Columbus and ~rs. 
George Mais of Randall, Minn. 
Announcement of plans for 

services awaits arrival of her 

\ 
sons from California. The _B~t 
ler-Volland Funeral Home is m 

, charge. 

Mrs. John Mennenga calls the "men folks" to their meals or to 
the telephone by ringing an old fashioned dinner bell located con 
veniently by the kitchen door of the Mennenga home, six miles north 
and one mile east of Hastings. The bell was in the fire which de 
stroyed the Mennenga home on September 8, 1932. After it was taken 
from the ruins, remounted and put into use again, it was found that 
the tone qualities had not been affected, according to Mrs. Mennenga. 
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Obituary 

MR. & MRS. HARRY BOWMAN 
Harry Thomas Bowman was 

born in. Bruning, on Sept. 11, 1903, 
the son of John Bowman and Da 
thrine Redelfs Bowman. Helen I. 
Bowman was born in Belwood, on 
Sept. 10, 1904, the daughter of 
Benjamin Hoftrichter and Martha 
Mennenga Hoftrichter. They pass 
ed away Saturday, January. 11, 
1969, as the result of an automo 
bile-train accident near Belvidere. 
They were lifetime residents of 

the Bruning-Belvidere area. 
They were united in mariage on 

July 24, 1926, in- Beatrice. One 
daughter_ Beth was born to their 
union. · · 
He spent his adult life engaged 

in farming. They were both mem 
bers of the Belvidere Congrega 
tional Church, and active in their I 
community. 
They were preceded in death 

by their parents, and one grand 
daughter. Harry was also preced 
ed in death by two brothers. 
They are survived by their dau 

ghter and son-in-law, Beth and 
Norman Wright, of Lexington and 
their four grandchildren, Susan, 
Diana, George and Mike. Harry 
is also survived by his brother, 
Follie Bowman of Friend; and 
his sisters, Mrs. Art Risor of Dav 
enport and Mrs. C. C. Bowman 
of El Cajon, Calif. Helen is also 
survived by her brother, Everett 
Hoftrichter of Hubbell and her 
sister, Mrs. Edward Carter of Lin 
coin. 
Funeral services were held in 

the Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Bruning on Tuesday, Jan. 14, 
1969; with the· Rev. Jay Schmidt 
officiating. Pallbearers were Earl 
Hawks, Harry Schoenholz, Fred 
Hinrichs, Lollen Schoenholz, Ed 
Langhorst, Charles Nedza, Har 
ley Priefert, Earl Kutscher, Carl 
Nystrom, Alvie Dow, . Albert 
Braun and Leonard Habrich, In 
terment was in the Bruning Pub 
lic Cemetery. 
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~ Loni is my shepherd, I shall not 
want. He maketh me to lie down 
in green pastures: he leadeth me 
beside the still waters. He restoreth 
my soul: he leadeth me in the paths 
of righteousness for his name's sake. 
Yea, though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death, I 
will fear no evil: for thou art with 
me; thy rod and thy staff they 
comfort me. Thou preparest a table 
before me in the presence of mine 
enemies: thou anointest my head 
with oil; my cup runneth over. 
Surely, goodness and mercy shall 
follow me all the days of my life: 
and I will dwell in the house of the ,~<- 
Lord forever. .I- :l ·· >,, 

23rd Psalm 

Fannie B. Mennenga 
Passed Away 
July 10, 1963 

. . . 
Services 

Drawing Room - East Colfax at Magnolia 
Saturday, July 13, 1963 

1 :00 o'clock 

ffi1 he Lord ism~ sherherd: JC 
~shall not want ~ 
J8[e mahth. me to lie down in 
green pastures Jf-lfe 1eadelh me 
beside the s+il l wa+e re ~ 
J8Ce res+orej h ffilj soul J8Ce leadelh. 
me in the paths of righteousness 
for his names sake. ~ 
":!Yea, though J[ walk throu5h. the val lelj 
of the shadow of death,)[ will fear 
no evil: for thou art with. me. -\: hl.j 
roda~~yshH~eyoomkl~ 
JLhou preparest a table. before 1;1e 
in the presence of mm: enemies 
thou anointest my head with 011: my 
cup rurmeth over ~ 
§urel13 goodness and mercy shall 
follow me al I the days of m~ 1 ite: 
and )[ will dwell in H,e house of 
the Lord for ever ~ 

... 
Officiating 

The Reverend Stanley Brewer 

• • • 
Soloist 

Mr. John Replogle 
Organist 

Mrs. Faye Roswell 

. . . 
Crown Hill Cemetery 

The Cortege forms on Magnolia 
Street facing north between. Col~ax 
and 16th Avenues. Please dnve with 
headlights on until arrival at th!' 
cemetery. 

[anuary 25, 1870 Jcm11ary 18, 1953 

SERVICES 
First St. Patti's Lutheran Church 

CLERGYMAN 
Rev. Pa11l M. Defreese 

ORGANIST 
Mrs. Carl Grothen 

SINGER 
Mrs. LaVern Hartman 

PALLBEARERS 
Louis Hoagland 
David Hoagland 
Ivan Hoagland 

Lloyd Mennenga 
Roy Mennenga 
Harry Mennenga 

INTERMENT 
Glenvil Cemetery 

Arrangements By 
BRAND MORTUARY 

~he, 1w~1hird Tsolm 
~CJ/~1:., Jl.re,rd is m~ shcphc,,d; ~ shell n<:Jt wont. 

.:'..]e
1

makcth me b lie dmvn in 9rew postures 
TTic ltaddh me beside the still waters. 

Ilic rdordh m~ s<:nil: lit. lcadcth mt. in the 
paths ('.)f rif tcousness ror 1-j is name's salie. 

~ea. the,uf ~ \\?alh thrnu9h the voile~ or the 
shade,w ('.)r dwth, 1 will fear no evil: 
ftlr thC'.Ju or+ I\Jith me; th~ re,d and 
th~ s+af r the~ C('.)mre,rf me,. 

1hm.1 pre.pore.st o table bcftlrc mt. in the 
pre.st.nee. o~ minz, enemies: 

tl1C'.JU anClinte.st m~ heod with oi I; 
m~ cup runndh C'.Jvt.1'. 

~uni~ 90('.Jdt1css at1d mt.re~ sholl rollow 
me all thcdo~s ('.)f m~ lf~.J 

ond q wi 11 dwcl I in +ht. houst. or the ]!ford for ever. 

IN MEMORY OF 

HELEN I. BOWMAN 
BORN 

September 10, 1904 
PASSED AWAY 

Saturday, January 11, 1969 

SERVICES 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Bruning, Nebraska 

2 p. m., Tuesday, January 14, 1969 

CLERGYMAN 

The Rev. Jay Schmidt 
MUSIC 

Mrs. Donald Dowdy 
Mrs. Harold Hofmann 

Mrs. Frank Bringewatt, accompanist 

Earl Hawks 
Harry Schoenholz 
Fred Hinrichs 

1he, 1w~1hird fsolm 
~CJ/he, Jl.re,rd ism~ she.phcrd; 1 shell n<:Jtwant 

.:'..]e
1

makcth me. ttl lie dmvn in 9rcen pastures 
TTic ltaddh me besidc+hc sfi II wafers. 

Jlie re.sfordh m~ se,ul: lit. lcadcth mt. in the 
po+hs of ri9htec,usncss r"r 1-j is namc·s so lie. 

~ea. th(:Ju9h 1 \\?al,h thrnu9h the vallc~ or +ht. 
shad('.Jw ('.)~dw+h. 1 will re.or ntlevil: 
f e,r thC'.Ju or+ I\J ith me; +h~ re,d and 
th~ s+af r +ht.~ C('.Jl'l1r(:Jrt me, 

1hou pre.pares+ o ta bit. ber<:Jrt. me in the 
presence or 1t1ine. e.ne111ies: 

t hC'.Ju anClinhs+ m~ head with oi 1, 
m~ cup runndh ('.)Vt.I'. 

~ urt.1~ 90<:Jdt1css and mt.re~ sholl rol low 
me all the da~s ('.)f m~ liru 

ond q wi 11 d""cl I in +ht. houst. or the lLrord for c.vtr 

PALLBEARERS 

Lollen Schoenholz 
Ed Langhorst 
Charles Nedza 

INTERMENT 

Bruning Public Cemetery 
Bruning, Nebraska 

ARRANGEMENTS 

Montgomery-Tibbetts-Cotter Mortuary 
Hebron, Nebraska 

IN MEMORY OF 

HARRY T. BOWMAN 
BORN 

September 11, 1903 
PASSED AWAY 

Saturday, January 11, 1969 

SERVICES 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Bruning, Nebraska 

2 p. m., Tuesday, January 14, 1969 

CLERGYMAN 

The Rev. Jay Schmidt 
MUSIC 

Mrs. Donald Dowdy 
Mrs. Harold Hofmann 

Mrs. Frank Bringewatt, accompanist 
PALLBEARERS 

Harley Priefert 
Earl Kutscher 
Carly Nystrom 

Alvie Dow 
Albert Braun 

Leonard Ha brich 
INTERMENT 

Bruning Public Cemetery 
Bruning, Nebraska 

ARRANGEMENTS 

Montgomery-Tibbetts-Cotter Mortuary 
Hebron, Nebraska 
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